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APRIL 25,26,27 IS DESIGNATED 
BY MAYOR F. N. FOXHALL AS 

OFFICIAL CLEAN-UP DAYS HERE
In the interest o f public health and safety, I, F. N. Foxhall. 

Mayor o f the C ity o f Memphis. Texas, do hereby designate 
April 25, 26 and 27, A . D. 1927, as official clean up week in 
said City.

That disease dangers may be lessened and the appearance 
o f our C ity may be improved I hereby ask for the co-operation 
o f each and every individual together with all civic organiza
tions that Memphis may be made a clean town.

Witness my hand this the 21st day of April, A. D. 1927.
F. N. F O X H A L L . Mayor City o f Memphis. Texas.
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. C. MEETING
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J c

The City will have wagon* 
hauling o ff  the can*, etc., Mon
day morning. These wagons will 
run for three days, and the eiti- 
fen* are asked to place all stuff 
to be hauled in the alley by Mon
day morning so that none will he 
overlooked, and that the ground 
will not have to he gone over 
again with the wagons.

sa Lute Travia is to repre-1 The wagon* will not haul loose
M nL, ■ w . . .  T e *a s 'C,n* “ nd * arba* *  r ,n ‘  and K*rMemphis m the West Texas ^  mugt be p|acvd or

Chamber o f  Commerce conven- , boxes (preferably in sacks), but
Uen at Wichita Kails as sponsor. , boxes or fibre cartons will suf-
Shc was elected at a meeting o f ! fire ; but loose cans and garbage
the hoard o f directors of the wi»  not b«“ h“ ul*d * *  thr CH*

t wagons.
Memphis chamber o f commerce < Tht. %mgont wju cover the ter 
Monday night. . rltory but one time. The City

Miss Travis has accepted the 1 wagons will traverse the alleys 
nomination and will participate , one time, but will not make but 
in all functions accorded the the one trip. So it is up to the 
sponsors during the convention, citisens to have the cans and gar- 
which will include parties, teas. | huge placed in the alleys by Mon 
dances, and colorful parade and '• day morning ready for the wa- 
introduction o f the sponsors at go ns. The wagons will pass only 
the fair grounds at night, when i through alleys and will not get ‘

 ̂m y ̂ Fillip >it I ssot hh I k 01 A fcl
works. i The co-operation o f the entire j

The Mcmphi’ Gold Medal band citizenship is asked in this clean 
has been invited to furnish music up campaign, for the I’ T

Convention here next week 
bring many visitors to the city, 
and it is desired that the town 
be clean and ready for the visi
tors.

MEMPHIS TRACK TEAM WINNER 
IN INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE 
CONTESTS IN DISTRICT MEETING

Hall county won firat place in the district meet of the Inter- 
scholastic League held in Childress last week. The winning of
brat place wa# done in contests with eight other counties__
Childress. Collingsworth. Cottle. Foard. Hardeman. King, Knox 
and Wilbarger, and the meet was the largest in the history of 
the diatrict.

Memphis won ail round championship over all the other 
schools in the district. _ A  list of the winnings in both literary 
and field events is given below:

Memphis, first;Boys' debate- 
Quatiah, second.

Girls' debate— Childress, first; 
Memphis, second.

Senior Boys' Declamation, high 
■a-hool— Jean Rodgers. Quanah. 
first; Richard Walker, Vernon, 
second; Herbert Gipson, Turkey, 
third.

Senior Girl's Declamation, high 
school— Lavora Castleberry, Ver
non, first; lone Webster, Mem
phis, second; Edna Lawlis, Har
row, third.

Junior Boys' Declamation, high ,n*  *' 
school— Hubert Isbell. Munday, 
first; 1-eland Stovall. Thalia 
ond; Herschel Hamit

EIGHTH DISTRCT 
P. T. A. MEETING 
HERE NEXT WEEK

The eightth district P. T. A. 
annual meeting will be held tta 
Memphis from Wednesday eeaa- 

Fnday afternoon of next 
A good program has beea 

• uthned and some prominent pese- 
Childrsa.*, I P*r W'H br here and appear ea

if the program is

* d

for this occasion and will have 
to ptay the national air for the 
country each sponsor represents, 

that will mean more than 
y different national airs, 

is quite an honor for the 
and Is just another added 

erved feather in their cap. 
Shirley Greene ha* been 

j™ * by the Gold Medal Band 
V  sponsor or mascot, and will 

" “ Jy the banner o f the band in 
"V  parade and everywhere It 

goes or plays. Miss Travis and 
Miss Greene will make a credita
ble representation for Memphis 
and the famous Gold Medal 
Rand.

LOCAL BAND TO 
a  PLAY NATIONAL 

ANTHEMS C. C. C.

YEGGS ENTER 
THREE HOUSES

Burglars entered the business 
houses o f Clark Drug company, 
M -System grocery and the £ha*. 
Oren jewelry store Monday night, 
taking between $250 and $300 in 
csuh and merchandise.

The Clark Drug company was 
the heavieet loser, the loss being 
about $200 in diamond rings, 
wriat watches, $5 in cash. etc. 
Kdflknce was gained through the 
rom rbv  way o f a small upstairs 
roorn. The safe o f the company 
was badly battered but not enter
ed, and the cash register was 
igamted and robbed o f about five 
<9Ur*. The maneuvers o f the 
tR ives indicate the work of ama
teur*.

At the M -System grocery en
trance was gained by a bars 

door, and the cast register was 
entered and the lock box pried 
open, taking $27.50 in gold, the 
savings o f the son o f Mr. John 
Vallance, and also about $200 
worth o f hot checks.

Cham. Oren’s jewelry store was 
entered by the bark door, and in 
checking up on hit loss finds a 
*35 strand of pearls missing so 
far, his check of stock being in
complete.

The same night the residence of 
K  I,. Guthrie, assistant caahier 

f the First National bank, was 
titered and his watch taken.

IRMER M EM PHIS  
M AN FO U ND  D E A D

. L S. Maloney, 49, insurance 
of Waxaharhie, was found 
at his home In that city 

ueaday night, agd doctors pro. 
need the cause as acid poison 

A note was found giving 
ctiona concerning personal 

era. Mr. Maloney was man 
of the Mickle Store here In 

. and he and hoi family were 
and favorably kn^wn te many 
ie community. ■

PAGEANT GIVEN AT 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

The Memphis Gold Medal Band 
received an invitation Monday 
from the West Texas Chamber o f 
Commerce to play for the Con
gress o f Nations to be held at 
Wirhita Falls on the night o f May

The I-adies Christian Mission
ary Society of the First Christian
Church put on a two act sacred 16, when each sponsor will be in 
drama entitled, “ The Light of tho troduced as she appears wearing 
Cross," at the church last Sun- the costume of the nation she rep- 
day night and all who attended resent*.
the performance praised it very This will mean that the band 
highly, proclaiming it one o f the will have to play more than thirty 
very beat pageants ever present- national airs during the congress, 
ed in the city. ■ It also means a signal honor that

The characters were well pre- the band has been chosen from

MEMPHIS AMARILLO 
HALT. G AME SUNDAY 

AT WAYSIDE PARK
The newly organised Memphis 

baseball club will play the Ama
rillo Metros at Wayside I'ark next 
Sunday afternoon a4 3:30 if the 
plans arranged already do not 
fall down. This Is the first 
matched game of the season for 
Memphis, while the Metros have

BUSINESS GIRLS 
C L U B  HELPING 
IMPROVE C I T Y

played several games and have (over the city. The contractor is j ° "  , * * nn'r  B Friendship, j by M
n fast mircrrotrfi I inn TKf> t uv imotnil miwt ear all »at #*» tan ‘‘ I hi • s >.. _ > I - - *

third. ! the program. There will be at
Junior Girls’ Declamation, high j lwHrt lr'°  visitor* her* from over 

school— Eleanor McKee, Quanah. , the • nd • ot
first; Eddie Maud Allred. Chilli h* vr br*'0 * rr* n* ,Hl for th*‘ *■- 
cothe. second; Lolo Mae Grundy. Itertainment o f the visitors. 
Memphis, third. An outlil

Senior Boy»* Declamation, rural j 
schools- Alvis Ysrbrough. Wolf I LuBche,,n at **<'•” •»**
Flat. first; Wm. Castleberry., *  «lne*day noon, for board o f 
Hinds, seeond; Urban Brown, cuurtM>f of
Dixier, third. I * * .J ,

Senior G irb ' Declamation, rural! R«-iT'»trst,on and assignment ef 
| schools— Belle Hodges. Buffalo , homes Wednesday afternoon.
T  :.t. fir-t , T*aIieT~STcTioTs. W . TT. f ommigere

Valley, second; Jewel Franklin, B" » 'n*t •'hur‘ b 2 p. m. Wedaes-
Guthrie, third. j “ *•

Junior Boys' Declamation, rural Thursday noon. M e.
sehoob— Harold I-each. Cross I * * *  Memphw

I Roads, first; Richard Might, Guth-! ch* " ,b<‘r of rommtrrr. 
rie, second; J. B Clark. Hinds. Chicken barbecue at Salisbury 

i school housr. Thursday evening,

I Junior Girls’ Declamation, rural j ° f  P T A ‘Luncheon r nduv noon, cuu rtasy
i Federated Missionary Societies. 

Tree planting ceremony coa- 
M N. Mam.

The street signs are here ready „h oob — Laverne Riggers. Dixier. 
to plnced on the *tret*t cofneri | first; Fern Lovelace, Hinda,

A fast RRR relation. • ••« —• r - l r*pv» wu ■ • HI mu Rrv aw wwia ill I t> I. t , •* Vf ' I
team has some real good material th|1 f „ w d>),  puttln<. Mp » » / *

M  b,in*  by ° th' r 'these sign. Then the c itiw m  | Girls' D ebated Ipa l Coby andand being re-inforced
good players, and will make a good | , , ,  , .. .
showing against the semi-pro. of ' • n K«-t busy putting up their Basel Bullock. CUMriis. first;, 
Amarillo in the game Sunday. house numbers. ThU movement i J-m*' Brewer and Shirby Greene. 

II J. Woodmgton, present pro- w“  »Urted by the Busluaas Girls Memphta, second
Essay, ward and grammar 
hoola—Marie Bryan, Childress. 
Essay, rural schools— Alice Kv-

moter o f the elub, says that Mom-1 rlub- an‘* **ter they secured the 
phis plans to soon have one of j support of the City Council, 
the strongest ball clubs in the The Railroad Park, near the 
Panhandle, and will put Memphis ( station, ha* been fenced wit.i a «"* . hw' * " n* r "  
on the map for baseball as w e l l ! " 1' *  by tb«* railroad com- h,g'

sented by different men and wo- among the many bands o f W e s t i , ,  football. He also states that • l*t>y« the girl* have Had the Klckert, Benjamin, 
men o f the church, and they were Texas for this |iarticular work. ' pr„-pect* for the Memphis < lun ' I'ark cleaned o ff  and prepared >r' Extemporaneous 
robed in fitting costumes to give The band is rapidly getting in for ]<J27 are very bright. Mr. | flower*. These flower* are now 
the play the proper setting thru- shape also for the contest in the j w'oodington ha* had several | up and this will be one o f
out. The ladies have been ask- six year class, the big pa rad" and j y,.ar> experience in promoting and ] !be beauty spots o f Memphis be- 
ed by many to present the play the many concerts during the j nmna|rinj  |,„|| rlubs and he is i for,‘ 1“ nir The railroad company, 
again in order to give those who j convention, and as usual will make | very optimistic over the Memphis ' ,hr « f  the elub, fur-
failetl to see it an opportunity to | the visitors— fifty  thousand in c|ui,t f or there is plenty o f good ’, '*bed anJ Pul “ P the fence

material to make good. around the park.do so. number— ait up and take notice.

Essay B, high school— Thelma

Speech— A l
fred Jameson, Memphis, first; O. 
T Warlick, Vernon, second; Coy
ne M ilstead, Childress, third.

Three-R contest for one and 
two teacher schools— Ethel Adsms, 
Buffalo Flat.

(Continued on page five )

MEMPHIS ARTISTS PRESENT 
SPLENDID EASTER SERVICE

The Easter program at the 
Masonic Temple by Memphis ar
tists last Sunday afternoon, prov
ed, one o f the most enjoyable and 
entertaining over held in the city, 
and developed the fact that Mem
phis ha* some real artists who 
would make a good showing on 
any program. A large crowd at
tended, it being a public program 
for any one who might care to 
attend.

The program as rendered was 
as follows:

O r c h estra Prelude— Melody 
Mixers.

Chorus— Rainbow Girls.
Solo— David Fitxgerald. (V io 

lin Obligato by Frank Fore, Mr*. 
Elmer S. Shelly at piano

Anthem— Choir.
Violin Solo— Frank Fore.
Male (Juartette.
Solo— Mr*. Coleman S. Ilssie.
Orchestra— Melody Mixer*.
Each number eras excellently 

rendered and encored, and all 
present pronounced tho partici
pants as artists worthy o f com
mendation

Jr., Trumpet and banjo; Allen 
Dunbar, Saxaphone and clarinet; 
Colby Delaney, Trombone; Her
bert Sisk. Trumpet and drums; 
Miss Shirley Greene, piano and 
violin.

Memphis is proud o f her mu
sicians, singers and readers, and 
boasts justly that no other city 
her site ran put on a program 
like that o f Sunday afternoon 
with none but real home talent ar- 
tiata.

ROTARY CLUB TO 
MEET WITH LIONS

The Memphis Rotary Club will j 
pay the Clarendon Lion* i  visit [ 
next Tuesday and put on the pro- j 
gram for the Lions. Practically i 
every member of the Memphis 
club has signified his intention to j 
attend the Clarendon luncheon, 
and take a part.

The Lions visited the Memphis! 
club about a month ago, and put ' 
on the program, which was high
ly enjoyed. The visit next Tue* 
day is in return for that visit ami 1 
at the same time to further ce-1 
ment friendship and goodwill he

MEMPHIS, CHILDRESS, QUANAH 
INTER-CITY MEETING LAST WEEK

community room. j — — — — — ——
tween the two service clubs Is I The banquet was presided over DeMOLAY CLUB IS
well a. the two town. I *  .1 ^ * !* * ' °~  ■* Lr“wford ORGANIZED HERE! t w o  INJURED INI of the Childress Club. The sing 

Oua Vaupelt has returned to his in*  w»*  W  by Editor Fred StorySTONE & LANG MGR
GOING TO CANADIAN | home at Abernathy after closing | 'h*" Childress

_________  the ginning season here
I'ost. Much i The Memphis Chapter o f De-

in this community and hi* depar
ture will be regretted by hi« many 
friends.

Otis Harris succeeds Mr hry as 
| manager o f the store here, He 

The personnel o f the chorus: . to an experienced dry good" man 
Sopranos— Mrs. Mac Tarver, Mr*, and will make a good manager. 
J, E. Baa*. Mr*. L. D. Pierce, Mr*. He ha* been connected with the 
C. L  Haste, Alto*— Mr*. C. D. : business for several months.
Denny. Mrs. R. 8. Greene, Mr* t .............. ...........
T. C. Delaney: Tenor*—Omer . PREACHING SUNDAY AT

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

H. L. Fry, who has been man
ager for Stone A Lang store jn 
this city for several months, has 
purchased an Interest in a tailor
ing business in Canadian with 
brother, Charles E. Fry, and

f c v a S s W - J S i v i s |  j  MEMPHIS
WEST TEXAS C C 
I PRESIDENT IS TO

Johnaey, E. H. Martin; I  
David Fitsgeraki, Harry Delaaay.j 
Charles Webster.

Male quartette personnel—
Omer Johnaey, E. H. Martin, H. 
D. Delaney and David Fit*g*rald 

Melody Mixer* T. J. Dunbar

Rev. Charlea E. Richter will 
preach Sunday at the Presbyter- 
tan rhuifeh. He haa been at 
Etertra holding a revival meeting, 
hat will he at home Sunday

ADDfE W M ERIT. 
Nora Tipton,

Mr. Duggan and Homer D. 
Wade, preiident and manager re- 
spect ivr ly o f the West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce will vtait 
Mcmphi* May 4. and will speak to 
the public while her*. The local 
chamber o f commerce i* arrang
ing n meeting for that date so 
that all who desire may hear 
these men. Further particular* 
a* to hour and place #111 he an- 
nounced later.

These men are to he at the 
district meeting e f the W T. C. C. 
at Childraas May $, and deeira to 
visit Memphis the day before

merriment was indulged in by all Molay has organised a DeMolay 
present and the hospitality ac- ; Club, which is under the *u;>er- 
rnrded by the Childress club was j vision of the Masonic l>»dgv, with 
truly of the western big-hearted i ■ membership o f about 25 young 
kind, that made all feel at home, men ranging In age from 16 to 
The tables were beautifully dec-121. The club meeta three nights 
orated, and in addition trinkets, out o f the week, Tuesday, Thurs- 
whistlea, paper hats and noiae day and .Saturday nights, the 
maker* were at every plate to meeting* being held In the Mason- 
make it a lively occasion. ] tr Hell.

Judge John W. Davidson ex- j These club meeting* are prov- 
tended greeting* in behalf of th e ) mg very beneficial to these young 
Childress elub, and response* were men, and much interest is being 
made by Charles E. Davis of Qua | manifested at each meeting Nine 
nah and D. L. C. Kinard of M em -j***" were present at the club 
phi*. Mr*. Simmon* of Quanah meeting Tuesday night, 
gave a splendid reading, and E. i
W. Watkins o f Quanah gave two Water will be eat o ff  in Mem- 
excellent solo*. phi* Sunday morning at 10 o'clock

Jeff P. Watnon, president o f and will be cut o ff for some time
the Memphis club, created aston 
ishment when he introduced every 
Memphis Rotarian and Rotary 
Ann by their given names. Mr*.
Tarver gave an excellent reading 
appropriate to the occasion.

Mi** Margaret Alexander of nectiag

in order to make some pipe con
nections. The Memphis Water 

company ask* that all water 
user* draw enough water to run 
them all day Sunday, for it will 
take several hours to do the qon-

a
V

*ER 5Q
lER 44.

ony Fri-
M cm phis
acted by 
•> presi
des, emi
ssion of 
rente of 
as Con- 
Parent-

started 
and in-

lied
the

aim "hurs- I
t0 '<> her 
move r.

National vice president high set 
campus. Friday 4 p m.

Tea, Friday 5 p m. at home o f
Mr*. E. S. Foote, courtesy Mem
phis P. T. A.

W e d  nesdav night— W elcome 
(Continued on page four)

MASONS HOLD  
EASTER SERVICE

Th* Kniffiit& Templar f «m - 
j nukn<j?t*y E u ttr  Kervlf# was w«*H 
; attended ta t Sunday morninjr at 
] the Firat Methodiat Church, and
| a nurobrr of out o f town vinitom 
I and Kniifht* wprp prom nt. The 
church wa* crowded to capacity.

The Knight*, accompanied by 
the Rainbow Girl* and DeMolay 
Boys, inarched into the church 
while the choir nang "(inward 

Christian Soldier*.” A Bplewdid 
Organ Voluntary by Mr* I. B. 

. | Madden wa* played next, then the 
The inter-city Rotary club Childreas gave a delightful reading, Knight* went through ar. intereat- 

I luncheon at Childress last Thurs- an<l Mr*. Herman Alexander made ; mg ceremony. A Violin Solo 
day evening wa* attended by forty a response to a toast proposed by j wa* then beautifully played by 

! Memphis Rotarian* and Ann*, a* lb* toastmaster Rev Garland ! Mias Shirley Greene. Th. choir 
well as a large delegation from Shell made a splendid talk oil ( »sng the anthem, "Glory to God. 
the Quanah club, and all the Chil- j inter-city relations, after which 
dress club. Members o f the Scot- tb*' meeting adjourned with all 
tish Rite club were also in at- feeling that the tie* o f friendship 
tendance at the banquet held in j between the three clubs had been 
the First Presbyterian church j strengthened.

very impressively, after which 
Rev. Sir Charles E. Jamc-oe de
livered a splendid Easter sermon.

It was certainly an Easter serv
ice worth attending and one that 
will long be remembered by tbosa 
who attended

Hsi 
. »

T)
dtt
diet

the
pg li

C"

r

AUTO COLLISION
Burton Mites and Noye Crabb 

were injured when the delivery 
trucks they were driving collided 
at Tenth and Bradford street* 
last Saturday night Mile* was 
mre seriously injured, and is re
covering nicely now. Crabb had 
a bad cut on his arm. and is all 
right now.

Both ears were badly damaged 
in the crash. Burton is the son of 
Supt. S C. Miles, and i« president 
of the Junior rlas* in high school. 
Crabb is a lineman Tor the tele
phone company.

Congressman Marvin Jones 
spent Mondsy night in this city, 
and visited the Memphis schools 
Tuesday. He spoke to the ata- 
dent body in the auditorium, and 
his talk was highly enjoyed by ail 
present Mr. Jones Is making a 
tour o f the congressional district, 
as t »  want* to get in touch nrith 
the «h a lr  district and it* needs.

nee. 1 

, f l
idinok y• I ""ok 
Rich 
place, 

vea to 
ii 4on4 
*ool*,

*. -tedS!

mem 
ess of

vidua I 
or by 
after- 
•ntkm 
i con- 
scher* 
ervico

ine igen nominating committee 
named Friday are Mrs. Slat* o f

(Continued on page twoi|____
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TEXAS & TEXANS
BY W ILL  H. MAYES
la c rH iw i Uh  of Fi|i

The 
o f Agr
matt.l 
figs w 
1 n2>'< « 
pound* 
pounds 
P»S** n  
tin* in 
12 in 
estimid 
o f f.ic* 
o f Text

United State* Department 
m l lure say* that It is asti- 
that 9,956,000 pound* of 
■re preserved in Texas in 
• compared with 4,481,0'H) 
in 192! 
in 1924.
inx plants were in opera- 
thi State compared with 

925, and 0 in 1924. It is 
rd that the total at venue 
in the Gulf Coast country 
a in 1929 was 15,200 acres, 
i. 1 figs the growers re- 
an average of A cents a 
in 1924, 5 cents in 1926, 
cents in 192A, the price 
g along with the increase

from taxation for a number of 
year* to compensate them in part 
for moving The Texa* legisla
ture should busy itself in o ffe r
ing every inducement possible to 
build up the cotton manufactur
ing industry. This should be a 
special work for the special sea- 
juon.

Passenger Train Takes a Djve

i (duel I f  Texans want the
Ip a growing Texas industry 
should buy Texas-made fig 
rves, and there is nothing 

that can be eaten. They 
with

.••ivc, 
uoum 
and 
drop | 
in pi
to be 
they 
pr**« 
bettr
are not in the same class 
the almost tasteless jams sad pre
serves o f the Northern variety.

• • • •
Help the C e llos  Mill Industry
The Texas Legislature let die 

on the calendar, along with a lot 
o f hills that should have died, a 
measure exempting cotton mills 
from taxation for a period of 
years. Right now, many Eastern 
cotton mills are looking lo t  new 
locations where inducement are 
offered. Texa* need* 2,600 cot
ton mill* where it now has only 
26. Other Southern state* have 
been exempting these industries

Another Growing Towa
Pecos has raised 613,000 with j 

and 2,300,000 > which it ha* bought a site for a ] 
In 1920, 1H fig  | $150,000 hotel to be built right J 

away by an El Paso man. The I 
site wan given as a bonus to se 
cure the hotel. A splendid invest
ment thi* is for Pecos, and it 
shows that Pecos is the fine town j 
— the prosperous town, growing; 
town, the Pecos Enterprise has j 
been picturing it.

Seeing Texas First
is said that out Marfa way, 

tourist parks are even this 
the

C. LE E  RUSHING

1 <>ur Automobile Ls 

insured. Is your

early in the season hardly able 
to take rare e f  the tourist busi
ness coming that way, but that, 

(foreseeing the influx o f summer 
I tourists, provision is being made 
to make all who come comfortable. 
Unless all signs fail the Davis 
mountain section o f Texas is go- 

ling to attract more tourists thi* 
j year than have gone out that way 
in any previous five year*. Tex
an* are beginning to find that 
they should “ see Texa* first," and 
they are going in great numbers 
to those places that show a real 
interest in having them come.

• • •
Cotton  Dross M ovem ent

The Italia* County Federation 
o f Women’s Clubs is going to put 
on n cotton style show, Prises 
are to be given for the most at
tractive cotton dresses costing 
not more than f t 50, and it is 
said that ait the clubs ia the 
county will be represented in the 
show. This ia a good idea that 
might well be extended to every 
county in the State. Dallas has 
no copyright on the movement.

MEMPHIS YOUTHS HELD IN 
AM ARILLO  FOR PARENTS

Kuniiing into a washout caused by flood water* of the Kansas river, au engine and ten cars o f a 
“ Katy passenger train were wrecked near Parsons, K as, recently. The picture was taken while
rvscuo work was stlU In progress.

Willie and Hilton Allen, 10 and 
18 years old, respectively, who 
| claimed their home to be at Mem- 
' phis, Texas, were brought to the 
! police station Sunday after being 
picked up and cared for during 
the night by an Amarillo rititen.

The older o f the boy* said that 
their father bought them ticketa 
to Amarillo last Sunday, and that 
they had spent the week with a 
former friend of the family who 
lives near this city. Willie said 
that hr had caddied on a ufolf 
course north o f the city part of 
the week.

The boys claimed that 
formerly lived in Arkansas 
that their father and mother were 
both living on a farm about two 
miles from Memphis, moving there 
about a month ago. The boys 
were both bareheaded and wore 
denim jumpers and overhalls.

Members o f the police force 
took the boy* into their homes 
yesterday and gave them food and 
contributed to a fund to buy them 
tickets back to Memphis last 
n ight— Amarillo News.

FOR HOME AND STABLE

tThe extraordinary' Borozcii; 
treatment for flesh wounds, cui 
sores, galls, hums, and cald 
just a* effective In the 
in the home. Horse 
with remarkable speed 
powerful influence, 
ment is the same for animal# 
for humans. First wash out ] 
factious germs with liquid Bor 
sone, and the Borotone Powder 
completes the healing process. 
Price (liquid) 30c, AOc and $1.29. 
Powder 30c and 60c. Sold by 
Levcrett-Williams Drug Co. 41-4t

te staj 
fleslij

il uml 
The \

| program that is being planned and 
one that will draw large crowds 

I if it is fully worked out and 
thoroughly advertised.

Big Bridge Celebration
It is announced that the Trini

ty river bridge connecting Free
stone and Anderson rounties will 

| t>e completed in July and arrange
ments are already being planned I 
for a monster celebration. The i 

| need for this bridge has been felt I 
j not only by the people of these • 
counties, but by thousand* of 
other people who have had occa
sion to try to get acroaa the 

I Trinity anywhere in that section 
[o f  the State after a rain. Texas 
is badly in nerd o f a road and 
bridge program adapted to the 
daily needs o f the people.

5(100 Miles Made 
In 4900 Minutes 

By Studebaker

Rains! your death? 

Or is she less import

ant than your car?

4-8-2

L i t t l e  T h e a t r e  M o v e m e n t
The Little Theatre or Commun

ity Theatre movement, which ha* 
been growing in popularity so 
rapidly in Texas is on the way to rn  
end as speedily as it grew popular 
unl«- soroiTung 7- rpTne ro t-Ks—• 
the advancing prices charged pa
trons. When First organised these 
home talent companies charged a 
small admission fee, never more 
than $1 and often as low as 26 
cents, hut there Is a growing 
tendency to charge a* much for 
these amateur plays as the pro- 
feeatonal companies charge 
copyrighted productions.
high priebs tend to make the 

audiences exclusive, and not the 
popular < umraunit v gatherings of I about 
the early days o f the Little Thee- | 
tre movement.

Organisation Worth While
South Texas onion growers have 

learned some costly lessons. Like 
people in some other lines o f busi- 

thry have learned that It 
| doe- not pay for every onion 
lgri.ia.r i.. du hi. i»n  marketing 
1 in hi- M»n «a> The jTTuSri* ro - 
Webb, LaSalle, Frio, Dimmitl, 
Maverick, Kavalla and McMullin 
counties, where most o f the Tex- 

|a* onion are grown will unite this 
season to control the sale o f the 
3,000 ran  to he shipped from 
that section, restricting the ship- 

to meet the demand. If 
Texas producer* would handle ail 
their products in this sensible way, 
there would be less complaint 

prices.

for i ment 
Th

SERVICE MAN FOR C«*olt«fg* to k# Invited
fV w d fn t Coolidgv t* to hr in- 

t**d to Attend the Austin State 
ipoiltintt to be held aunty time in 
ie early fall te meet the Govfr* 

of all the other Southern 
Late* er u  many o f them a* ae- 
*P< the invitation o f the Kxpn 
tion La be ita ftir*b  Along 
ith theae. Governor* o f all the 
ate* o f Northern Mexico are to 
> invited. It to an ambitious

East and West
Although Burger continue* to 

get the moat “ notoriety,'* Chero
kee county in Ea*t Texa* and 
Brown county in Central Went 
Texa* appeart to be attracting 
the muet attention just now from 
the real oil operators. The oil 
development in both these coun
tie* is just now «o Inviting that 
the operator* are kept in a quan
dary a* to where to *pend mo»t 
of their time and are keeping the 
road* hot. There t» a rumor that

Beware
of th e

—— j a regular 
I he e»Labl 
| field* to 
i E W t <*>»

of the 
just tl 
terest.

lr travel route is to 
rd between the two 
peed up the travel, 

unrlode, however, that the 
rest ii dying in other part* 
State. Theve rountie* are 
f prevent centers o f in-

J u s t as ^ood
W HEN you want Conoco Motor 

Oil for motor lubrication be 
»ure that you get it. Beware of the 
unnamed, unbranded “ just-a*-good’* 
which ia a good profit - maker for the 
teller but which is apt to prove moat 
costly to the unsuspecting motorist 
who buys it.
L e t a reliable Conoco dealer or Conoco 
service station attendant dram yoar crank- 
caar Then you grill be sure o f gvjtmg gen
uine Conoco the tested motor oil.

Conoco protects every moving part with 
it* fine lubricating him. It is clean full 
bodied thoroughly tested. There's a grade 
for your type o f motor

T o  cut down repair bills, ask for Conoco 
and /nt it.

C O N T IN E N T A L  O IL CO M PAN Y
/ W in w ,  Ref ewes and Marketer»

oTtltg- grarb- p lm ls i im prolix tv n Arkansas.
Cetoierlo, Idaho. Kansas. Missouri Montana.T*»- 
kraska. New Menro. Oklahoma. Oregon. South 
Dakota. Tcsaa. Utah. Waabmgtun ami W psnkg

CONOCO
J t o  U S.PAT OFF

Q/ofor Oils

Aeother Tr.a ity Project
I'trm ivum has bran granted 

T. H. Harbin, o f Waxaharhie, to 
make a surifey to determine the 
feasibility of diverting sufficient 
water from the Trinity to irrigate 

190.000 acres o f land. O f this. 60,- 
! 000 acre* are near the crossing 
| of the Traas-Midiand Railway at 
i L»rk and Dam No. T ; 30,900
sere* are adjacent to the lands 

in f the Trinity Fnrm Company be- 
| tween the East main ferks o f the 
[ river; and 10,009 acraa are be
tween Elm and West Forks. 
Watching Texas development is 

but one has to hustle to 
up with it.

Phone your 
I apeciab in the 
Womack*.

order* for our 
Hostess rake tine.

Get it at Tarvor**. 32 U

Belgium has sixteen thousand 
diamond mills and more than sev
en hundred workshops for rutting 
the stones

Quality, economy, prompt serv
ice in prescription work. Clark 
Drag eempaay 42 2c

found in Assyria and 
Egypt show that hairdressers 
centuries ago practiced the art 
o f artificially rurytng hair and 
permanent waving. Chaucer men
tion* hair ’TruHing" in the Cant
erbury Tales

&nfm LIFE FOR 
YOUR CAR*

mu/ lx  sure b  use'

the United States during 
there was on# divorce for 
7.1 marriages. ,

John Greenwood, a continental 
trooper, supplied George Wash- 
Ington with a full sot o f tooth 
carved from a hippotetamid*

In one o f the most remarkable 
and gruelling tests ever made 
with an automobile, a Studebaker 
Commander has just established 
six new speed snd endurance rec- , 
ord* for fully equipped American 
made stock oars. The Contest i 
Board o f the American Automo
bile Associatxxi, whose represent
atives checked and observed the j 
entire test, today announced the 
result o f the run which was com- j 
ploted April 6, at Culver City. 
Calif.

The Studci’sker Commander 
covered 6,009 mites in 4,909 
minutes, maintaining an average | 
speed o f 61.12 mile* per hour. 
In establishinif this record. The [ 
Commander also set four other 
records for American stock cars.
A record for 2,500 miles was set 
T \ rhy rtap.M o .a  iu  hum -, 
12 minutes and 54 seconds, an 
average speed of 62.16 miles per 
hour In 69 elapsed hours, the 
car had covered 3,102 1-2 miles, 
setting an average of 62.0a miles 
per hour. At 3,500 miles, the 
elapsed time equalled 66 hours, 
47 minutes, 32 1-2 seconds, an 
average speed of 61.62 miles per 
hour. A t the end o f 72 hours 
elapsed time, the car had travel
ed 4,414 miles at an average of 
61.3 mile* per hour. The comple
tion o f the run, 5,000 miles, was 
made at 3.03 a. m., April A. The 
elapsed time for this distance was 
61 hours. iK minutes, 22 seconds: 
the ever* yc speed. 61.12 miles 
per hour. No automobile or other 
vehicle in America has ever travel
ed so far, at such a terrific speed.

The total elapsed time included 
time for «tnpptng for fuel, relief 
o f drivers, etc. In view o f this, 
the average speed o f the car un
der actual running was far great
er than a mile a minute. Except 
for one punctured tire, the re
placement o f a greace cup and 
two chassis lubrication cups dam 
aged in quick greasing operations, 
no repairs were made on the car 
during the entire run.

Harry Hartx, champion race 
driver, started and finished the 
run. He was relieved by Eddie 
Hearn, also one o f America's great 
speed kings, Louis Wilson, an
other race driver, and Ab Jenkins, 
who smashed all previous records 
last June when he drove a Stude
baker Sheriff from New York to 
San Francisco in 86 hours, 20 
minutes.

According to observers. 5,000 
mile* at more than a mile a min
ute clip is equivalent in strain 
and stress to 26,000 miles of or
dinary driving. To demonstrate 
the splendid running condition of 
the Studebaker car. Hartx drove It 
around the mile and a ,uarter 
t ulver City track several times 
at 70 miles an hour after the 
completion of the five thousandth 
mile.

by a dog— the only home product 
on the place— wondering all the 
while why ready money and pros
perity are not more abundant in 
this wonderful town o f ours.—  

I Contributed.

Red Picket fence, all lengths. 
J. C. Wooldridge L 'r . Co. 20-tfc

Clean milk in a sanitary way 
with the most modern equipment 
City Dairy. 36-tf

.‘tut Renew Your Health By Purification
Any physician will tell you that 

“ Perfect Purification o f the Sys
tem is Nature's Foundation of 
Perfect Health." Why not rid 
yourself of chronic ailments tha* 
are undermining your vitality’’ 
Purify your entire system by tak
ing a thorough course of Calotsbs. 
—once or twice a week for several 
weeks— and see how Nature re
wards you with health.

Calotsbs are the greatest o f all 
system purifier*. Get a family 
package with full directions. On
ly 35 cU. at drugstores. (Advt.

CTIRT0N SI SERVI
• *’

t=
i
!
i 25 50 100 500 1000 J

$3.50 $0.50 $12 $57.50 $110
4.50 8.50 16 75 1

4.00 7.50 14 67.50
4.00 7.50 14 67.50
5.50 10.50 20

BIG REDUCTION IN BABY CHICKS
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

White Ioejrhorns 
Special W. Leghorns 
Barred Rocks 
S. C. R. I. Reds 
Special Reds
Hundreds of yeraling hens and pullets for immediate delivery. 
CUSTOM HATCHING at the same old price— three cents per 
egg. Book your space now.
We have w on more premiums than any other breeder in the Pan- 
Ha«4kX)ur farm is the largest and most modern equipped in 
WEST TEXAS. Come up and took our plant, We take
pride in showing visitors our farm. Welcome at all hours.

H  MEMPHIS POULTRY FARM
& con

On C-G Highway one mile 

snara irararsra

S’ orth o f Memphis. Texas 

jarsrararsrananBr

5000 miles in 
490Q minutes'

Studebaker Commander  
maintains mile-a* minute 
speed for 81 hours, 49 minutes

W HAT’S WRONG WITH 
M E M P H IS

Nothing’s wrong with Memphis 
except that entirely loo many o f 
u* get up in the morning at the 
alarm of a Connecticut clock, but
ton a pair o f Chicago trousers to 
Ohio suspenders, put on a pair uf 
•hoe* made ia Massachusetts, wash 
in a Pittsburg tin basin, using 
Cincinnati soap and a cotton towel 
made in New Hampshire, sit down 
to a Grand Rapids table, eat A l
ton or Jacksonville bread spread 
with Vermont syrup, and Kansas 
City baron fried on a 31 Louie 
stove, eat fruit put up ia Califor
nia. seasoned with Rhode Island 
spue* and sweetened with Color 
edo sugar, put on a hat made in 
Philadelphia, hitch a Detroit mule 
fed on Texas gasoline to an Illi
nois plow and work all day on a 
Texas farm with New England 
mortgages, send our money te 
Ohio for auto tires, wondering 
why Memphis taxes are se high, 
and at night crawl under a Nee 
Jersey blanket to be kept awaae

5 amazing records for speed and 
endurance established by Big Six

N EVER before ha* any automobile 
in Am erica traversed 5,000 miles 

in less than 5,000 consecutive minutes.
A  stock Studebaker did it— Th e C om 

mander, a closed car fully equipped, in
cluding even spare tire.

In official tests under the sanction 
and observation o f the American Auto
mobile Association this stock Stude
baker, identical w ith the car you can 
buy in any Studebaker sales room, not 
only established the ama:ing new rec
ord o f 5,000 miles in 4 W  minutes total 
elapsed time, but also set four other 
records.
2 WO mil** in 40 hours, 12 minwii'i. 14 •riomli 

total rlopied Kmc. An average speed of 6Z.lft 
mile* per hour.

3102ly mi Ira in 90 hour* total elap*ed time. An 
a«rraga of 62.0*1 miles per hour.

J900 mitra in 56 htmrt, 47 miitMir*, 12 V# *«*» oniii 
total rlapwtl time. An average tpeeJ id M A I 
mi lea per hour.

4.414 mtlra Inr72 hour a total eUp«eJ time* An 
average iprctl o f 61.) mite* per hour.

SifllX) mlln in til hourt. 4# minute*. 22 art omit 
total rlafnrd time. An average speed of 61.12 
mile* per hour. No automobile or other 
vehicle In America ha§ travelled an far fate. 
No stock closed car has ever approached this 
record.

Here is what these record* mean to yout

® tt is nouible to purchase a truly great auto- 
mobile at a moderate price. These record# 
pro\e that The Commander has jutflv been 
called “ the greatest poaf-war achievement of 
automotive engineering."

v l he Commander, because of the super- 
/abundant power of it* Big Six engine, will 
perforin eagerly, easily, imiothly, with no la- 
04>r or effort, any and all tasks placed upon it.

® 8tmiehaker has produced in these new mod' 
el*. cars whit h will excel even the staunch, 
dependable Studebaker* of the past, in low 
repair and maintenance cotta.
Anv motor expert will tell you that 5,000 
mile* at more than a mile a minute U equiv
alent in strain and sires* to 2 5,000 miles of 
ordinary driving. Yet in this terrible test 
the only replacement* or repair# were three 
grease-cup*, one spark-plug and one punc
tured tire. Only one pint of water was used.

N O W ! D r iv e  a C o m m a n d e r  yo u r
self. Know  this great car through your 
ow n  hands and (ert. These shattered 
records m erely dramatize the thrilling 
performance which Studebaker C om 
mander owners everywhere are en joy
ing. Th ey explain w hy the Studebaker 
Big Six is far out-selling the com bined 
totals o f all other cars in the w orld  o f 
equal or greater rated horsepower. T h e  
exact duplicate o f  this record-shattering 
car I. waiting for you at Studebaker show
rooms.

i

\

(  ow tnun tlc  M odel* «in«i th * ir  Oned'ro/li PriCMJ 61 fa*i Vusorw. i l  176i
(mw6 broadtkMh wpholxerv. >T$5**h Cmsgs. Ri-SaSi nmibU **st„ 61*41). Oil
6*kw Ukd Krsktn* mojgi* fang# m prt.# #»»«» i*J46 t«» 6IT46. AU pnm k fatuity

Raymond Ballew
S T U D  E  b a k e f :
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T H E  M EM PH IS  D E M O C R A T

Webwtcr W .r blin,»

choice cotton seed 
oil exclusively... 
pure in the pail., 
sweet in the food

S h o t U m iU f ^
OTTOM t a i o  O i l  H U Ut m m i a  c o t t o

All the fartnert* of thi* connnun 
ity are thankful for the rain that 

; fell Monday morning. It will be 
I a help to the crops that are being 
planted at the present.

Rev. M. K. Hawkins will fill his 
i regular appointment at Webster 
j Sunday, April 24, at four o'clock.
| Everybody invited to attend.

Webster community has organ
ised  a Sunday school. We want 
; everybody to come and join us in 
trying to build up the community 

!in both social and religious af- 
| fairs. Remember there will be 
( Sunday school every Sunday at- 
j ternoon at 3 o ’clock. Come and be 
with us.

A community singing was en
joyed at the Webster last Sunday 

i night. A good crowd was pres- 
i ent.

The young folks enjoyed a par
ty Friday night of last week at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Robertson. All present report a 

| good time,
Miss Alyne Creager spent Sat-1 

' urday night and Sunday with her j 
[sister, Mrs. M. V. Hagwell.

Misses Kate and Dorothy Me-1 
Murry, Mr. Jimmey Lee and Bur- 

i nie Mi Murry accompanied by 
Misses Ellie Hull,gun and Daisy 

1 Wells motored to Quitaquv Fast
er Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace o f that city, all report a 

! nice time.

“New Life” For Last

Summer s Togs

>*Av; e  t h r e e  * ’

constantly reaching new levels and 
a more even distribution o f wealth 
is contributing to further eco
nomic soundness.

“ Excellent reasons for the be
lief that prosperity will attend 
trade throughout the year ar«4 
found in every eection o f the 

country. Crop diversification haa 
helped the aouth. Plenty o f rain 
and snow in the Pacific Coast 
Region, the last part of the coun
try to be visited, assures good ir
rigation for crops in that terri- j 
tory. Increased employment in 
the industrial sections of the mid- j 
die west is giving those regions 
greatly increased buying power. | 
Strides in the direction o f further 
diversification in the Northwest 
should make the grain country a 
bigger factor in the buying mar
ket. The corn belt ton is prepar 
ing for its biggest season. (Jain- 
being made in our business in 

i New York and Nrw England -arc 
surprising.”

SING ING  C O N V E N 
TION TO M EET  

AT LA K E  V IE W

The Hall County Singiug Con
vention meets at I-ukevieW the 
second Sunday in May at t0:30 
a. m

A special invitation is extend
ed to ail singers o f the county.

All communities are asked to 
help I-akeview with the dinner. 
This has grown to be such a big 
uffair that no one small commu
nity should be expected to take 
care of it alone. Come with well 
filled baskets and lets have a 

great day. 43-3c

M

BUSINESS CONCERNS
TH AT ARE TARGETS

FOR THE MOOCHER

For quality and service, phone, 
City Dairy. 36-tf

Get bulk garden seed at City 
Feed Store. 36-4tc

How could we live if we gave 
things away without charging for 
them? A business man asked that 
o f a man in his store last evening 
and he was about right.

“ You expect to come in my 
store and mooch apples and crack
ers and then ask for a drink of 
water,”  he finally said. “ Then 
you have had your lunch and I ’ve 
paid for it.

“ People forget that business is 
I run to sell these things you are 
taking. Your bill is eight rents.”

The man paid and admitted the 
I grocer was right.

A discussion then came up in 
| the store in which it was finally 
agreed that the grocer, the thea

tre manager and the newspaper 
man probably are the targets of
more “ gimme”  artists than other 
classes of business.

For some unexplainable reason 
people seem to think if they know 
the average theatre man he should 

; let them see his show free. Yet 
I they know that his bread and but
ter is gamed from his theatre ad
missions paid. fhe same people 
think if they come to a newspa
per office it should give them pa
pers fre. for advertising. Why 
they should be free is as much a 

I mystery to paper offices as the 
grocery mo<s'hers and the pass 
hounds are to the grocers and 
theatre men.

Insurance men, dry goods
I stores, and other husiuesa men 
don't give away their wares.

Vk by should their fellow ry,cr-
I I bants*— Selected.

c CTlO

•y in

JER

JER 44.

Bermuda onion plants, tomato 
and cabbage plants now ready. 
Hightower Greenhouse.

Kangariwmalem is Australlia's 
nickname for the new capital, 
Canberra.

Quality, economy, prompt serv- 
I ice in prescription work. Clark 
Drug company. .  42-2c

More than one-third the nation's 
population spent their vacations 
touring in 1926, expending some 
1300,000.000 on camping, hotels, 
gasoline and other expenses.

TURKEY EGGS WANTED!
A N Y  K IND  —  A N Y  NUMKER

MEMPHIS POULTRY FARM

0
IE EIONS

HOLT) on . . why buy a lot of new togs (or the 
coming summer when those o f last season aren t 
even half worn? A ll they need is some o f our 
expert Cleaning attention!

Here is Greta Garbo of the 
movies as she appeared ta the Hol
lywood Easter parade—and you'll 
have to admit that even without 

I the orchid on her shoulder, Greta 
wouldn't be half bad-looklng.

Surely . . . we can bring “ new life”  back in the 
fabric . , . clean, press and brush it up to a finished 
neatness and cleanliness that’ ll surprise you! Low 
est Prices.

Busines Good
Over Country

S IM M O N S  U N IV E R S IT Y  C H O R A L  C L U B  

H IG H  S C H O O L  B U IL D IN G  
A B R IL  21ST, 8 P . M

Shop By Phone
A t our store and avoid coming to town m person 
Our car is ready to serve you at any time, and we 
give each order special attention, and will deliver to 
your kitchen the beat that can be had on the market. 
For promptaervice and quality groceries, C A L L -

PHONES 463-621

C I T Y  GROCERY
W. B. WILSON J. E. ROPER
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Los Angeles. April 23.— Marked 
[evidence of further prosperity | 
that seems to be in store for the

PH O N E 554
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Signed bg
Chief Chemist!

current year was pointed out by 
R. II. Grant, vice president and j 
g'-'ieral sules manager o f the Chev- j 
rolet Motor company, who ha* just ; 

| concluded a «'ri*c o f 21 nau« n 
wide sales meetings that brought 
him into close touch with busi- 1 
ness conditions from roast to I 
coast. During the course of the 
meetings, which consumed three 

-jj j months, Mr. Grant addressed more 
*  than 15,001) people and enjoyed 

an excellent opportunity to sur- | 
vey trade conditions at first hand.

“ Business conditions over the 
United States, as we saw them in 
the first three months o f the year, 
more than justified the optimistic 
forecasts made last December,” 
Mr. Grant declared. "Trade ac
tivity and soundness in the ear
ly months have demonstrated the 
accuracy o f the opinion that the 
year should be an excellent one 
for American business

"Every factor that should con
tribute to good business is at 
hand. Everywhere we found op- 
timiam and confidence amid un
usual activity for the time o f the 
year. Everywhere was reflected 
the financial stability o f the coun
try.

“ The aggregate and individual 
wealth is the greatest ever; sav
ings deposits and business done 
through checking accounts are

From  carefully selected raw materials to 
finished Lone Star Cem ent, the Chemist 
controls the process of manufacture. H is 
word is law; the last trace of guesswork has 
been eliminated in the manufacture of this 
super-quality product.
E very bag o f  Lone Star Cem ent is covered 
by a written guarantee. A  plain, honest 
guarantee w ithout any “ ifs”  or “ buts” . T h e  
chief chemist signs the guarantee because 
he has proven the super-quality of the 
product.
Next time you are in the neighborhood come 
into our ofbee and see the certificate which 
guarantees the super-quality of the cement 
that goes on your job.

Suffered
weak, nervous

Quality Featu; wS
of the worlds most popular 

gear-shift truck.

Tl»* »saw AC
Oil Fllt*« #•
RMtas rU for 
•i pMUdw 
front <Im cruA

H. R. HAYES
LUMBER COMPANY

CO RNER M A IN  *  SECOND ST. MEM PHIS, TE X A S

LUMBER • MILLWORK • COAL • L1MF.

LONE >1V STAR

Lm v  Star < c meal la made by th*
T r ia s  Portland Cement (ompnny

Dallas- Houston. Tetaa
Hsbsidlarj »r later national ( emeni Carparaltaa

“T WAS In a very weakened, 
1 run down condition, sursly 

in nawd o f a tonic and build
er,”  aeya Mra. J. K  Wrenn, o f 
Anne. Texan. “ I wae eo week 
I had to go to bed, and kept 
getting weaker.

”1 Buffered with my back eo 
muoh. I wee very nervoua, 
couldn’t rent good at night 1 
couldn't eat anything—I juet 
wasn't hungry.

*1 had reed so much o f 
Cardui, 1 thought beet to uae 
i t  I  took aeven or eight bot
tles, and by the time I bad 
taken them I wae etronger 
than I  had been in eevand 
ream I can highly 
mend Cardui.”

Thousands of other 
hove found that the tonic 
foete of the purely 
ingrediente of Cardui 
loot whet they needed to help 
restore thafcr appetites, to help 
bring them easily and natu
rally back to normal health 
aed strength Its action has 
been found to be of 
benefit In many 
male ailments.

Buy it at yourCARDUI

Chevrolet is the w orld ’s iru**t pop
ular gear-shift truck because it offers, 
at amazingly low prices, scores o f 
valuable quality features not found 
on any other haulage unit in the 
low  price field.

Included in this list are numerous 
recent mechanical improvement* o f 
the utmost importance such as— AC  
o il filter an A C  air cleaner to protect 
the motor from excessive wear and to 
maintain at its peak efficiency the 
smooth, effortless power for which 
Chevrolet’s motor has long been fa
mous. Other new features are an im
proved transmission and new gear
shift lever; a new and more conven

iently located emergency brake; new 
and stronger crowned fenders; a 
new- radiator o f greater n a ilin g  ca
pacity ; a new 17-inch steering wheel 
— and even bullet-type headlamps to 
give a distinctive touch o f smartness! 
These are hut a few o f the many new 
quality feature* offered you in Chev- 
rolet trucks— in addition to the 6- 
inch channel steel frame, super-rug
ged rear axle, overtire brakes, ac-mi- 
elliptic springs set parallel to the 
toad, and numerous others.

I f  you want the utmost in commercial 
transportation, combined with true 
economy, come to our salesroom and 
see the improved Chevrolet Truck!

1-T cm T ruck t/- O A  
with S u it HodvO O v  
1-Toe Track S*495

l-Toe Track I q e r
with Panel Body | 3 3  
W Ton Track t  
Chassis

1-Ton Track | c  i  
Chassis with C sb D  I v

' 3 9 5 AU pness f. o. k. Flint. Mick
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carries the implication that the 
country’* vast element of crooks 
also pursue a course o f training 
— secretly, of course— in order 
that they may be equipped for 
the many daring feats incident to 
their nefarious work. I f  violators 
o f the law were not trained it 
would not be necessary that o f
ficers o f the taw be trained. And, 
conic to think o f it, this army of 
making a living by crooking- the 
people ia about the only sort o f 
business that cannot afford to ad
vertise. Nobody ever saw a bank 
robber’s ad in the paper o ffer
ing his services to his fellow rob
bers in the art o f safe-blowing. 
Such publicity would.of course, 
put him out o f business and clear 
the way to the penitentiary. Fur
thermore, no newspaper would 
care to carry such an ad, except 
possibly for the benefit o f the 
sheriff’s department. But the 
mere fact that a robber can't a f
ford to advertise, provea the e f 
ficacy of advertising, and alao 
provea ita legitimacy. Now laugh, 
you hardboiled, non-advertiser.

Black Bottom!W ELLS A  W ELLS 
Owners and Publishers

(Continued from page one)
J. CLAUDE W ELLS. Editor

and reaponae. Addresaes by Mr*.
Ira L  Cain, State Chairman; Dr. 
Paul W. Horn o f Lubbock Tech.

Thursday 11 a. m.— Address by 
Mr*. L  E. l.edbetter, State Board 
o f Health

T h u  rmday night— Addresaes.
Mrs. S. M. N. Marrs; Dr. David 
K. Brace, State University; W. 
K. James, director Texas Safety 
Council Cold Medal Band con 
cert 7:30 to 8:00

The meeting during Thursday 
will be sectional and reports, and 
interesting discussions.

Friday morning will also be 
taken up with reports and dis
cuss ion*.

Friday afternoon— Addresses, 
Mi^s Mayme Hayden of A. A M. 
College; Supt. W. A. McIntosh o f 
Amarillo.

The Gold Medal Band, Palace 
Orchestra, Harmony Club and d if
ferent musicians o f the city will 
furnish music during the conven- 
ton.

Every day and night will be re
plete with interesting things that 
will he worth the time of the en
tire citisenahip to attend, and 
everybody invited.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
la Hall County, per year . .  (1.60 
•ntaide Hall County, year $2.00 BY J. I. SM ALL

British women are net permit
ted to vote untU they are thirty. 
But so few of them having reach
ed that age as to render their 
support in an election practically 
negligible. Premier Baldwin has 
announced his plans to let wo
men vote at twenty-one.

tiered at the  ̂ poatolAca at 
phis, Texas, as second-class 
>r, under Act o f March 3,

M ONDAY N IG H T  of some cash and hot checks, 
hut still able to sell the people of Memphis and 
surrounding territory groceries at a big tuiving.
Come to see us! Note the specials M o w :

Special Representative 
■K.AS PRESS WEEKLIES, INC.

H. L. UK ABLE. Manager 
CIS Mercantile Bank Building 

Dallas, Texas

TTXA PK£SS

H u lk -
15 Pounds for

Girt.- von should see Oscar Ottei 
do that Black Bottom! Oscar U 
sheik of the pool at the London 
Zoological Gardens, and he Just 
cant make his feet behave when 
that band begins to play

f>-Found 
bucket forUnder the caption of “ Pert 

Paragraphs" the writer has receiv
ed quite a few compliments for 
the comments he has offered. 

Aside from full time in a kindred 
line of work, this column has 
been used as a kind of outlet for 
his reflections- upon the issues, 
follies, foibles and peculiarities 
o f the day. I f  in this limited 
spare he has been able to interest 
afew, thereby placating in an in
finitesimal degree the on-rushing 
tide of humanity, he feels amply 
rewarded for his effort*. But the 
chief purpose o f this paragraph 
ia to state that no more matter 
will appear under thie heading, 
ami to say good-bye, as the writer

A Texas man took a few drinks ' 
of high-powered wine and lost his i 
eyesight. On the same date two I 
California men drank freely of 
a consignment o f freight-yard I 
whiskey and died. Taking deadly 
poison into the human system 
without losing control o f the phy- ‘ 
steal machinery and plunging in- . 
to the mighty depths o f the be
yond. or at least hubbing the | 

outpost* o f eternity, always has; 
been a difficult thing to do.

New Texan— Nice 
and firm, pound „

FIRE FIGHTERS IR E  
HEROES OF A N E W  

G-C-M PRODUCTIONWellington plans to have her 
annual chamber o f commerce Dar,- 
na.-t Friday night, April 2S*. Mem 
ptea has been invited to have good 
■apn in ntitinn present on that oc- 
anaton. President S. R. Pinkston 
and Secretary R. E. UUmore at 
the head o f the Wellington cham
ber o f commerce, some good re
sults may be expected there this

MEMPHIS LADY IN
AUTOMOBILE WRECK New Crop—  

Per pound“ The Fire Brigade,”  to be pre
sented by the Fire Department at 
the Palace Theatre, Monday and 
Tuesday, April 26 and 26, might 
easily he called a picture o f high
lights, so full of thrills it is.

This production does for the 
fireman what “ The Big Parade ' 
did for the American soldier, and 
brings before the public in an ar
resting manner the necessity of 
fire prevention without at any be
coming a preachment on the sub
ject.

A gripping, dramatic story has 
been woven against a background 
of fire and fire-fighter* that holds 
the spectator from beginning to 
end. The story tell* o f “ Terry 
O'Neil.”  descended from a long 
line u f_ Ilfe-fighterc, hi» initial 
enthusiasm, his love for the daugh
ter o f a wealthy man whom hr 
later discovers to be the head of 
the whole city government, hi* 
disgust at this man’* crooked 
methods, and the consequent quar
rel with his sweetheart over her 
father, his heroism in a spectacu
lar orphanage fire caused through 
the neglect of the politician, anti 
the final reconciliation with the 
daughter and his later public rec
ognition for his heroism.

The studio had the expert co
operation o f the Internation Or
der of Fire Engineers in the mak
ing of the picture, and the fire 
scenes were all staged by the Los 
Angeles Fire Department under 
the supervision of Fire Chief 
Ralph Scott of that city.

Mrs. Charles K. Jameson, wife 
of the Rev. C. E. Jameson, pastor 
of the First Methodist churrh o f 
Memphis, and Mrs. J. W. Joyce 
and children, while enroute from 
liodsonville in a funeral proces
sion conveying the remains o f Ed
win Lee, five-year-old son o f the 
Rev. and Mr*. Sam A thomas, 
pastor o f the First Methodist 
churrh at Dodaonville, to the Kirk
land cemetery for burial Sundae- 
afternoon,

Now Texas 
Per poundA few days ago the operator 

o f a steam shovel, cutting the new 
railroad grade near quitaqur, 
dug up a scoop full o f rattle-j 
snakes and dumped them on a 
truck The situation is said t o ! 
have resembled s bail case of the 
“ jimmies,”  and for a time some 
difficulty was experienced in con- I 
vinring the truck driver that hr j 
was sober. It Is reported that 1 
there is an aperture in the cap 
rock over in that section that is , 
Infested with an endless number 
of these reptiles. This, however. , 
-MS hesrss) ami ia. not t■ • be taken ( 

A portion o f Hall county re- seriously
rmved a good rain last Monday , _ , , ._____ _ . .. ___.. ,1 It is natural, and. in fact, amorning, while the section of . .  .  '
____ ._ _ , _____ , u ___. .  long established custom for peo-■suntr-. in and around Memphis , ,  ” , *
did not receive ant The west, n ' ,n " »~ *k " * J> ut Uu' “ K * n
portion ,,f the county is reported * ■ « "  th*  '.immunity, county or j
_ a- a __ ,  ̂ .. wtate in which Ihf jr liv«, omittingm  having plfptv of moiatuiw tr

, , } __ . . ,k thu»«< thing* that irv  not c<»m-hrmc trnmm up aiul k N t  thwin . . ,  . '  ,. __ 1 _. _. i   mmdaMr Thu* b  regmnl** i a*■rawing A general rain, alow and ,
_ _  . . 7 _ _  . ____, . _ loyalty, notwithstanding Uutt toauv, would he a welcome vvatlot ,

■a _ - __ . . . .  t*«Mu*eal jmrt of the fact* in evpa-afl over thia aeetion of country.

Nice, crisp and 
lirm, per head..The Panhandle T.-ea* Associa

tion holds its anr s *  meeting in 
Amarillo Friday and Saturucy, 
sad the editor and Mr*. leave 
Thursday in order to be there 
M an  the meeting starts, and will 
day  until the clone, for the meet - 
mgs of the Panhandle gang is al- 
muys a source o f pleasure and in- 
m m » in  A great meeting ia ex-

B Y P. U PROGRAM  FOR 
SU ND AY, A P R IL  24

Business Meeting were in a wreck which 
ocrured within five miles o f Kirk
land. when the car in which they 
were riding was ran into by a 
line car o f Childreas, both cars 
being turned over, and no one be
ing seriously hurt.

Mr*. Jameson and Mrs. Joyce

Mrs. Fletcher White o f Dodson- 
ville, their car having a puncture 
between Childress and Kirkland, 
which was left when Mr. White 
picked them up. W. W. Carter 
o f Dodaonville was alao in the 
White car. The occupants o f the 
wrecked car were picked up by 
Undertaker Ray- Goodson of Wel
lington on his return from the 
Kirkland cemetery and brought 
to Childress.

WHY SUFFER
You ran rid yourself of Rheu

matism at once. Rheumalox 
reaches and remove* the cause of 
rheumatism, doesn’t just stop pain 
for few hour*, hut bring* prrnia 
nent relief by cleansing the liver, 
kidney*., rtomache and bowrla of 
the poisons which are the uirect 
cause o f rheumatism. Guaranteed 
by Clark Drug company. Ip

There Are People 
Living Now Who 

Still Remember

A *anah
Ike m *
■am  phi* Halbert Guaranteed Sudan seed 

at Draper Grocery. 43-tc

THE O IJ ) BREEDS of hrindlc cattle and ra/.orhack Hors that 
came from wild life to that stage, mainly hy their own efforts, 
and were regarded as pail kickers and fence breakers. And how 
through breeding the line type's of today have been developed. 
COTTON IN IT’S original state was also wild. , But throuifh 
breed ini’ many tine varieties have been developed. YE T  TH ER E  
are people still living who can remember when it required 1500 
pounds of seed cotton to make a 500-pound bale.

SEE :

Daring rescues from 
burninK buildings!

Whole companies bur
ied under falling 
walls!

The greatest modern 
tire fighters and ap
paratus in action!

Behind the scenes of 
a smoke-eater’s life!

A thousand thrillinK 
moments and ac
tion! Action! Ac
tion !

Hvmphis haa a photograph**f 
•wond to rw»»v in the tUt*. H# 
hi no othvr than W D, Orr A 

at thv photograph* titapl«\ 
ed in hi* vmdowt will ronvtn< $ 
any on* that any photograph*? 
would hav* to go *onve to h#at 
him Mfr, Orr took a diapiav of 
photo* to thw Four-Slat* convwn 
Mon o f photographer* at Italia* 
taut week, and «tay* he wa* not 
•ahamod o f the dhfpta y Thi# 
name tiispUv i in hi* window and 
« t r  paofMe may judge for them 
aatve* Orr m at the tap in Hw

Fire Department

Monday and Tuesday 

April 25 and 26

paatenty 
and old, 
beautiful 
people, 
while. Palace TheatreIn prarttraUy all large eitiwt a 

police arhool of in* tract ion ia 
maintained. The mereunity o f a 
courwa o f training for men who 
wmh to heroine officer* o f the law ASK TH E CITY FEED  STORE FOR A BOOKLET containinjc 

many letters from farmers who have improved their condition 
and become prosperous, even in the face of low prices, by spend
ing only a few dollars for our improved seed.

Summerour & Son
V ER N O N , T E X A S—P IO N E E R  BREEDERS OF

Western Wonder Cotton Seed

A certain ti 
received the sh- 
hi* life  Wednesday 
called to 
ber un
•ante clothing t

lor of this city 
k or surprise of 

he was
-ome to a certain nun- 

a certain street and get 
to be cleaned xnd 

Ho wont.

m m m m  m m m n n u u m jn m M t  v M M J B j r x j i x z m .v u m 'm m i iu m M m

$$$$$ GIFT CERTIFICATE $$$$$
Madam lai'Viere'ii— A Mark of Exceptional Quality 

A GIFT TO REM EM BER ALL YOUR LIFE

expecting to 
here his trouble for nothing. He
pit till sil TTt htn m*ri4 tost whei *
such a number would he located 
i f  the town had house* numbered 
aad streets with sign*, and drove 
to the place picturted. Imagine 
his surprise when he found a 
house at that location with the 
number that had been telephoned. 
The moral o f this is that some 
day Memphis will havs houses 

numbered so one may go by di- 
Metions to any part o f the city 
aad find the house they want 
to  find.

This certificate entitles the holder to one complete $ 12 SO Combination Set o f 
Ten Full Sue Madam La'V iere'a Beauty Creations listed on this certificate. Every 
item o f exceptional quality

bTa  S E * "  LEV ERETT-WILLIAMS DRUG CO. t3E wX  
Cold Cream SATU R D AY A N D  M ONDAY Shampoo
nn lh an tm e _ Astringen t
Perfume APR IL  2.1 A N D  25 Rouge

No tk a rff w ka tm r to kolalora of Gift CarttScalaa amall wrt»c# rkargr of only
| M 9  wkitk ?a«kin| and m r ftk in f  i «  foil for tk»« wontilrrfol aot of Mad
am La'V»#r#’i kifk crod* toilot prtparatiaa> Too parkaga# and owory package of foil also 
I IS  SO valua Nwwapaper oiogowio# nod otkor eoatly advartiaiag m okao i ar« oliioiootod 
<for«off rkt* campaign to allow tko diatrikotor* «# mako (kia FEF.f GIFT OFF Fit lo okfoio 
now eoatomora for Madam l-o’Viorw’a Totlot H#*|a*a»loa. ONLY ONE SET TO ANY ONE 
FAM ILY. THE McMILLEN CO, KANSAS C ITY. Dwtrtkotora.

C IT Y  FEED  S TO R E
The girl or woman who bob* 

her hair forfeits her membership

Me Church o f Zion. Illinois.
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se Airplanes to Chase Rand.»n • C T e m q c r a t "

Proposed Constitute

I ma,, mo»t common family name «
Smith,1 er, •
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BOWERMAN 
OMPTON ENTERTAIN 
Bowertnan and Mr*. Comp- 

re joint hostesses to the U. 
members Tuesday, April 
the home o f Mr*. Bower-

During a brief bu>inn> meeting 
*an» were perfected for the pre- 
’••nsation o f Gene Stratton I'm 

ter’a “ Magic Garden" to be put 
on the acreen at the Gem Theatre 
May 5 and 6, under the auapicea 
of the U. t>. C. organization. 
Fifteen members answered roll 

rail, the response being quotations 
from Sydney lamer.

A reading, Lanier's "Song of 
the Chattahoochee" was given by 
Mrs. Joe DeBerry.

Mrs. C. W. Broome read a 
biography o f Lanier’s life which 
was very interesting. Mrs. Kan
in-rvi lie rendered several piano 
numbers which were enjoyed by 
a li Mrs. Jackson was welcomed 
as a new member,

Dainty refreshments were serv
ed by the hostesses

• e s s
MESDAME9 CLOWER AND 
WOOD ENTERTAIN  CLUB

The members o f the 1013 
Study Club gathered at the home 
ofMrs. W. W. Clower on April 

0 when Mesdames John A. Wood 
Clower acted as hostesses 

h a delightful 1 o'clock lunch- 
The home wax very beauti- 
decorated with Easter Jilies 
ther cut flowers. The ta- 
•ere exquisite with all the 

j»w colors carried out in the 
n table covers and the tiny 

May poles for renter pieces 
around which all kinds o f May 
flowers were entwined.

During the first course a very 
beautiful violin solo was played 
by Frank Fore accompanied at 
the piano by Mrs. Frank Fore.

Five very delicious courses were 
served— the ice course carried out 
the color scheme o f the May 
flowers, a unique contest of a 
"Story told in Flowers.’ was won 
by Mrs. Benge and she was 
rrowned Muy Queen.

A fter the regular business meet- 
nitcli Mieinlui' eefcp.inili-, 

roll call with Musical News. Mrs.

Now for That Kentucky Derby

A
DISTRICT MEET-' Smith Samples

(Continued from page 1|

Mete it- The xmiMtional Boo . " winner of the recent H i .000 
Louisiana derby, and now figured as a likely winner of the Kentucky 
derby at Louisville In May. Goldie Johnson Is In tbs saddle.

Typewriting content—-Vermeil* ! 
Spruill, Vernon, first! Kstella Ste
venson, liurkburnett, second: Mal- 
comb Hell, Vernon, third.

Boys Tennis, doubles— Robert ! 
McCollum and Fletcher Carter, 
Childress, first; Myers and Pogue, 
Truacott, second.

Memphis won 60 point*— Win
ner o f track 20 points, boys de-1

Mis* Dorothy Evans o f Mem- 
' phis spent the week end with M ix
Louttcia Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Price and Mi. and 
Mrs. Joe Webster spent Sunday t
with Mr. and Mrs. Howard.

Odus McAbee spent Sunday j
with Tom Crow.

M ix  Mildred Baker gave her
Sunday school boys an Easter egg 
hunt Saturday afternoon.

An Easier egg hunt for the 1 
immunity was given at Mr. and | 

Mrs. Rank Howard's Sunday ut- i 
teriHK.n Clifford Baldwin receiv-1 
ed the prize for finding the largest 
number o f eggx. Inez Crow re

ived the prize for the smallest >

..

HOT
bate 16, second in girls debate 10. 1 
extemporaneous speech 10, sec
ond in girls senior declamation 5.

Chi Id rex  67 points, Buffalo 
Flat 40 points, Chillirothe 26 ! t 
points, Quanah 20 points, Ver- number. A fter the hunt there 
non 20 points, and so on. Mem- was a ball game played at Giles 
phis ward school won 2 points in and Giles was victorious, 
girls junior declamation. Mrs, Jackson and Son, B. F.

The result o f the track meet Jr. and Q. B. and Veo Smith 
in which Hall county teams won spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs

S P E C I A L S
Saturday Only

25 lb

Frank Fore was elected to repre
sent the club in Quanah. Mrs. 
Dunbar gave a most interesting 
paper on "M ore and Better Music 
in our Homes.”  Mrs. R. C. Wal
ker discussed the “ Place o f Jazz 
in Modern Music." Mrs. McNeely 
was the leader for the study on 
Music. She conducted the round 

le discussion and prepared a 
L»ica! contest which was very 
ruetive mul entertaining.

,des the members the guests

ti led Mesdames Quigley, Dial, 
ster, Pierce, Neely, Audrie of 
^A^rre, 111, and Benge o f Wei- 

uw o ft. Mesdames Clower and 
Jfood proved themselves to be 
wonderful hostesses.

er to the following guests: Vie- 
dames Lewis, C. W. Broom, Ed 
Lane, Hightuwer, Hammonds, 
Moore, Goodpasture, W. M Fore, 
Leverton, Jet Fore, Thompson, i 
M ix  Winfred Wilson, Rev. Miller, 
Rev. Jameson, Messrs Jet Fore, 
Hightower, Henry Wilson, Henry 
Moore. The children of Mrs. 
Whitely present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Baker o f Turkey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Barker o f Plain view, Duke

PLANS FOR C C 
CONVENT’N ARE 
BEING MADE

G. A. Sager, Paul James, and
Wallace of Crowell, W. H. Wal- I Jim Hu-* left today for Wichita
lace o f Thalia, Mr. and Mrs. Sto 
vail o f Memphis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace Stovall o f Memphis, and 
M ix  Nellie Wallace o f Memphis. 
All went away rejoicing over the 
good time.

for

of
be

HOME ECONOMIC CLASS 
ENTERTAIN  FRIDAY

The Home Economic Class 
the Memphis high school will 
at home to the patrons and friends 
o f the school Friday, April 22, 
from B to 12, and from 3 to 6.

This will be something worth 
while and all should avail them- 
-••Tv. oT Ttir nppin-1 m il ,  U» iii. 
tend some time during these hours.

MRS. BREWER ENTERTAINS 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The Presbyterian Mixmnary 
Society met in regular session band* parade, but it
April 18, at Mrs. Bert Brewer’s, 

i A fter the regular business meet
ing Mrs. Van Pelt, our delegate 
to the Presbyterial o f Canadian, 
gave a very interesting report. 
A round table diseuxion of the 
Query Corner was had, held by- 
Mrs. Shelley. A solo by Mrs. 
Hasie and a duet by Mrs. Mont
gomery and Mrs. Brewer were 
very much enjoyed by those pres
ent. The hostess served dainty 
refreshments after which the 
meeting adjourned. *

DAUGHTERS O f  WESLEY 
MEET TUESDAY APRIL 12

The Daughters o f Wesley Claas 
o f the Methodist church met Fri
day April 12, at the home o f Mrs. 
John Lofland with Mrs. Lofland, 
Mrs. Lokey and Mrs. Brown hos
tesses for the afternoon.

A fter the business meeting a 
social hour was enjoyed and re
freshments served. Easter lilies 
and other suggestions o f the holi
day made the rooms most attrac
tive. About 26 members of the 
class were present.

P. T. A PRESIDENT 
HERE WEDNESDAY

Mrs. J. 1. Kendrick o f Ama
rillo spent all of Wednesday in 
Memphis assisting the program 

committee in getting the program 
ready for the district meeting 
here next week, from Wednesday 
evening until Friday.

BAPTIST W. M S.
REGULAR MEETING

The Baptist W. M. S. met in 
regular business session Monday 
afternoon in the auditorium of 
tty* Baptist Church with a good 
uf^idance. The president, Mi* 
V^Mer, conducted the senptute 
ItWon. and after song and prayer 
the president opened the meeting 
for consideration of business, 

tfc Excellent reports were made 
A  un every department o f the W 

■  >. 8. The chairman of the pipe 
"jrgan  committee reported each 
circle doing good work in raising 
its quota of $100. One circle- 
having gone over the top. A 
splendid report was made by the 
chairman o f Social Service com
mittee showing the W. M. S. is 
not neglect.ng the sick and needy, 
also showing an increase in all 
linn  in this work. The chairman 
o f Education reported the com
mittee making plans to entertain 
the Seniors before the close of 
school. The W. M. S. will also 
open it* homes to the Simmons 
College Glee Club Thursday.

• • •
SURPRISED MOTHER 
W ITH  A PARTY

The daughter* if Mrs. M. V.
Whitely surprised their mother 

by celebrating her eightieth birth
day with a party at her home 
Saturday afternoon. Her friends 
were asked to call and when they 
began to come in the dear old 
!*-ly couldn’t imagine why so 
mitny were calling. Many lovely 

ta o f rut flowers, pot plants, 
thday capes, handkerchiefs, and 
er things were presented by the 
ing friends. iRev. Jameson 
-I a very appropriate scripture 

Miller led in\prayer and ft 
>1 time was had \y all.

>rly refreshmeftt* were x r v

ENTERTAINED SUNDAY 
SCHOOL CLASS W ITH  HUNT

M ix  Mildred Kuker entertained 
her Sunday school class o f the 
First Presbyterian Church, at her 
home Saturday afternoon at 3 
o/clock with an Easter egg hunt. 
Many games were played, and at 
last the C lax was surprised with 
a delicious refreshment which 
consisted o f ice cream and cake. 
Then the e lax  departed for home. 
Those being present were; Joe 
Peddie, Floyde Uammnge, Jsmes 
Johnson, Jim Fnrkner, J. S. Fork- 
ner, and Wayne Baker.

KENNEDY McKF.LVY
The marriage o f M ix  Lears 

McKelvy to Mr. Hal Kennedy at 
Wieljita Falls, Thursday, April 14, 
has been announced.

Mrs. Kennedy is the oldest 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
McKelvy o f Memphis, and ut the 
time o f her marriage wa* employ
ed with the Municipal Gas com
pany o f Wichita Falls.

Mr. Kennedy is a prominent 
young businex man of Wichita 
Falls, being connected with a pav
ing construction company o f that 
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy visited 
With Mrs. Kennedy's parents In 
Memphis Friday, and on Saturday 
went to Shamrock, where thrv 
visited 6lr. Kennedy's parents, re
turning to Wichita Falls on Sun- 
day. Where they will make their 
future home.

Falls to make arrangement* 
Memphis in the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce Conven
tion May 10-17. Booths and 
band headquarter* are to be pro
vided and a float for the Russian 
Princex ax well.

Hail county will be well rep
resented in the parade and in Me 
convention. With the Gul l Mulal 
Band o f Memphis, the K-ttelline 
32 piece band standing u good 
show to win in the contest of 
bands of the six months class, 
and with Harrell Chapel communi
ty band with more than 2d piece* 
to take part in the parade and 
probably the ronlest « f  
bands, there will be enough to 
make the visitors there sit up 
and take notice that Hall county 
is on the mnp. Not only will th 

is expected
that a goodly number o f citizen.- 
o f Memphis, Estelline, Turkey 

and other towns and communities 
o f the county will be in the parade 
dressed in the costumes o f the na 
tiunx they represent, each town 
distinct, but all in the Hull ruun 
ty division.

It will take much preparation 
for the occasion and Mi. Sager ex 
pecta to get the detail* arranged 
so that Memphis may have a booth 
well decorated and a float indu a- 
tlve o f Russia on hand for the 
parade.

SUPER POWER PLANT
AT LAKE PAULINE

NOW A CERTAINTY

follows:
120 yard high hurdle— First, 

Ackeiman, Knox City; second, 
May, Memphis; third. Massey, 
Memphis, Time 14 4-6 seconds.

880 ysrd run— First, Morris, I 
Trusrott; second, Lynch, Kirk
land; third, Levi, Childress; fourth 
M. Dennis, Memphis. Time 22 
minutes, 17 seconds.

22 yard low hurdle 
SiM.it. < In Id rex : second.

Fugue. T ruscott; 
Kirkfcnd. Time

C. A. Crow.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Roden spent 

the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Mabry.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest McCrary 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. 
Burl Smith.

Odus McAbee, Lum and C lif
ford Baldwin, Tom Crow, Dink 

I Msddox and Ed Hutchison camp- 
First,-i ed out at the Browder Lake Mon- 

Ballard, I day night.
you 

Sam-

Sark

Whitt* Swan

3lh ran

Memphis; third. Fugue. Truseott;! See M ix  Inex Crow if 
fourth, Loter, Kirkfcnd Time have any news for “ Smith 
27 1-6 minutes. pies."

410 yard dash-—First. Sharp. | Mr and Mrs. C. E. Shaw and 
Kirkland: second. May, Memphis; | family spent Sunday in the Salta- 
third, Myers, Truacott; fourth, bury community visiting in the

FR EE  D ELIVER Y
J uk ( p h on e  113 and  we will deliver any time!

Dennie, Childress. Time 56 2-6 | home of Mr. Shaw’s mother, 
seconds. The carnival was well attended

Foie vault— First, Y. Nichols, j and enjoyed by all. Mr. and Mrs. 
Childress; Second. C. Nichols, | Clown caused lota of fun and ex-' 
Childress; third, R. Mi Culluin, i citement. The proceeds from the 
Childress; fourth, J. Globe, Mem- | carnival will go to pay for base
phis. Height 11 feet

Shot put— First, Dennis, Mem
phis; second. Sport, Childress; 
third, Hutte, Vernon, fuorth. Lo
ter, Kirkland. Distance 42 feet. 
0 inches.

Discus throw— First, I-ee May, 
Memphis; second, 11. May, Mem
phis; third. Sport. Childress; 
fourth, Y. Nichols, Chiblrex. Dis
tance 107 fact.

Broad jump— First. Hammond, 
Memphis;Vsecoud, Wellborn, Qua- 
nah; third, H. Dennis, Memphis; 
fourth. Y. Nuhols, Childress, and 

*—11 a IL  N-W nm n ( m * i • ..( D •> 
tance IB feet, l l  inches.

Javelin throw— First, J. Ham
mond, Memphis; second, Farr, 
Vernon; third, Loter, Kirkland; 
fourth. Leggett, Wellington. Dis
tance 137 feet, 11 inches.

Names o f Memphis winners in 
debate and declamation are Sen
ior high boys debate— 1st, Bur
ton Miles and J. C. Roberts. Sen
ior high girls debate— 2nd, Shir
ley Greene snd Emma Brewer. 
Senior girla declamation— 2nd. 
lone Webster. Junior girls decla
mation— 2nd, Lola Mae Grundy.

Buffalo Flat— Rural senior girls 
declamation— 1st, Belle Hodges.

W olf Flat— Rural senior boys 
declamation-- 1st. Alvis Yarbrough.

balls nncl other equipment.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Scott at

tended the egg hunt Sunday. J. D. (it !IN N , Proprietor
Use Democrat want-ada for best I 

vaults. I

t t f t  T * * ”  n g l L l l L W H U B U H

Men Wanted—
We have made arrangements* to have on display at our store for ten 
davs only—

250
N K W  SPRING Sl ITS FOR YO U N G  MEN A N D  CONSERVATIVE  
M EN — B E G IN N IN G  FR ID AY  M ORNING, APR IL  22.

DON’T FA IL  TO SEE THESE W O N D E R F U L  V A LU E S!

The size o f the super-power 
plant at |jtke Fauline will for
ever settle Quanah'a supremacy 
x  the industrial center of the 
lower Fanhandle.

To begin with the plant will 
start in with three unit* of 5,000 
horsepower each. A* the big 
plant in Lawton has not over 
6,000 horsepower, this will give 
one some idea o f what to ex
pect. Naturally these three units 
will he added to as the demand 
for power increases in this vast 
country which it generally admit
ted to be the fastest growing sec
tion in the United State*. The 
three units are likely to grow to 
ten units before we know it.

The dam will be raised and Lake 
Fnulttie greatly enlarged. $100,- 
000 ha* been set sside for this 
purpose alone. Work will start in 
the Utter part o f July —Quanah 
Tribune Chief.

THOMPSON.COOPER
Miss Mary Jane Cooper and Mr. 

Glenn Thompson were united in j 
marriage at the home of the { 
bride’s mother last Sunday morn
ing at 6 o'clock, .the. Rev. C. E. 
Jameson officiating * Unly the 
immediate families o f the con
tracting parties, and Elder and | 
Mr*. Smith, were present.

The bride is the daughter of | 
M m D. L. Cooper of this city and ! 
the groom is a son o f Mr. and 
Mr*. L. M. Thompson o f this city. 
They left immediately for Fort 
Worth for a feu tUyx visit.

Young mt’n'x suits in the now Spring weaves and colors— IK to 20 
inch bottoms, with the new short lapels and box harks. Among (his 
wonderful selection you will find the new herringbone tans and 
plaids. Powder blues. Silver grey. Pin stripes and Parchments. Ab
solutely the newest patterns.

Also a wonderful selection for the conservative man including Pin 
stripes and Blue serges.

iT
h

HARMONICA ARTIST HERE

PAG EANT AT METHODIST 
CHURCH SUNDAY EVENING

The pastor will occupy the pul
pit at I I  e'etork Sunday. At the 
evening hour, •  o’clock, a pageant 
will be given under the direction 
o f Mrs. L. D. Pierre. This will 
be "The Raaurreetion," and will 
be well worth teeing

You are Invited to all services 
o f the day.

C E JAMESON, Pastor

Frank Kahn, nationally famous j 
as a harmonica player, stopped j 
over a while in this city Wednes- | 
day. He visited the Democrat 
office while here and favored the ] 
force with some o f the finest harp i 
music ever rendered. Kahn has 
been playing for radio broadcast
ing stations all over America for I 
some time, and has probably been ! 
heard by Memphis fans.

NOTICE TO ODD FELLOWS 
Memphis Lodge No. 444, I. O. 

O. F„ will hold a businex meet
ing at their hall un Thursday 
night, April 28. 1«27, for the pur
pose o f determining just what ac
tion will hr token in the matter of 
raising funds to meet the expense 
o f repairs at the Widow* and Or
phan* Horn* at Corsicana and the 
Old Folks Home at Ennis which 
are so badly needed at this time j 
E. Q. Vestal, Grand secretary, 
of Dallas will be present and give 
an interesting addrex on the i 
Homes and their need*. All mem
bers o f Memphis Lodge have 
been officially summoned under i 
instructions from the Grand Lodge . 
and ftll Odd Fellows are urged to 
attend this meeting. V noting • 
brothers will be welcomed. Come 1 
and spend an enjoyable evening 
with us and learn more o f the 
beauties o f Odd Fellowship.

Remember the date, Thursday 
night, April 28. 8 o’clock. By o r- ! 
der Grand Lodge o f Texas.

W. A M. INTOSH, Sec retary 
Memphis Lodge No. 444.

Chas. McCleary returned from 
a business trip to Fort Worth 
and several other plaees in in
terest o f the Hayes lumber com
pany.Keep in Trim !

-  L O O K  ~

2 Pants Suits
$ j p 9 5 24^ an̂ 2750

You can’t believe your eye* w hen you see the prices 
on the*e suits—Suits that ordinarily wll from $30 
to $ir>. Come see tor youmelf these wonderful
values.

MR. SEN IO R : We are in a position to save you 
money on that graduating suit, ( ’erne in and pick 
your* out early.

BUY THAT SPRING SUIT NOW!

Good fclimin.uimt la EtsmHai to 
Good Htulth,

THE kidneys are the Wood
i w a - ~ i— a

Florshcim New shipment of Now Shipment of
Shoes Young .Men’s STRAW S

$7.95 DRESS PA N TS $2.75 to $4.00
Spring Patterns Newest styles

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Duke af 
Deep lake, and Mrs. T. R Franks 
spout Saturday and Sunday ia 
Amarillo

pion,

filter*. If they fail to func
tion proprtly there Is apt to be 
a retention of tosic potaons in 
the blood. A dull, languid feel
ing and. sometimes, tonic bock - 
aches, headaches, and diseinex 
art symptom* of t his condition. 
Further evidence o f Improper 
kidney function is often found 
in bunting er scanty 'passage 
of secretions Each year more 
end more |»-oplr are learning 
the value of Doan's h il t ,  a 
stimulant diuretic, in this con
dition ft. steely a nook o> ham
let anywhere but has many 
enthudastic users, l t d  your
neighbor'

DOAN’S p!£f
f W  rda* to th* Km
id *

REMEMBER-
We rarrv Manhattan Shirts and have just received our Spring ship
ment a l l  the new colors, including fancy stripes and checks.

S t o n e  f^ L A N G
C H A I N  * i  T O R E S

Memphis, Texas Next Door West Citizen's Bank
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Thursday, April 21. 1*^

me greatest
car values in 
each price class

4ftt
a>
or

f
c
1.

CHEVROLET
$525 to $745 The quality car o f the 
low priced held. 3-speed transmission 
Fisher Bodies. Ducofimah. Fullyequip- 
ped. 7 models. AJao T R U C K  CHAS
SIS: 4-ton, $395. l-ton, $495.

PONTIAC
$775 to $975 Most powerful “ s i* "  
in its price class. Fisher Bodies. Duco 
finish. Beautiful lines. Value proved 
by unprecedented sales. 5 models.

OLDSMOB1LE
$875 to $1190- A  fine car at moderate 
coat. Powerful6-cylindermotor. Hand
some Fisher Bodies. Duco finish. 
4-wheel brakes. 11 models.

OAKLAND
$1095 to $1295— A  "s u ”  that is win
ning and holding goodwill an perform
ance Beautiful bodies by Fisher. 
Duco finish. 4-wheel brakes 7 models.

BU1CK

Millionaire Who A Court Award 
Did Not Forget

$1195 to $1995 — Famous valve-in
head 6 cylinder engine New models 
v i br at tor. Irss beyond belief. Fisher 
Bodies. Duco finish. 18 models.

LaSALLE
$ 2-tv.S to $2685 - General Motors new 
and beautiful car designed and built by 
Cadillac 8-cylinder V-type engine. 
Bodies by Fisher. Duco fin idi. 6 mode la.

CADILLAC
$J995to$9000 Pioneer 8-cylinder car. 
50 body styles and types by Fisher and 
Fleetwood. 500 color and upholstery 
combinations. Duco finishes.

[ALL P S U f s L O .B .  fA H O R IB ]

G eneral motors stands back of 
these quality cars. A double guar

antee back of every one. Decide which 
car best suits your purse. Then clip and 
send the coupon. W e  will send you free 
full information about that car, together 
with a wonderfully interesting illus
trated little book about General Motors' 
Proving Ground where its cars must 
prove their superiority before they 
are offered to you. Act today. Mail 
the coupon NOW', before you forget.

G E N E R A L
M O T O R S

•  —  —  —  —  —  < LIP  T i l l  {  « 'I PON* —  — —  — —  -

G b n e r a i  Mo t o r s  !>*pt a  . D a n k . M «h

C H F V R O IF T  □

PONTIAC 0  

OCDSMORUJ? □

OAKLAND 

•V K X  □

La SALLS □

CADILLAC

BY PHEBE K. W ARNER

How many of us Have made 
big, bold assertions as to what
WE would do if  WE were million 
wires? But not many o f us ever 
live to demonstrate our state
ments. But there is one million
aire in Texas that has done what 
he said he would do if he ever 
become a millionaire.

On December 17, IM I ,  a little 
boy was born on a small farm 
near HeUingborg, Sweden. This 
little hoy’s name was Peter Swen
son. His father died when he 
was nine years old. A fter the 
death of hi* father his mother, 
with the help o f the children, 
carried on the farming under the 
tenure system until 1863. When 
she passed away. The land then 
reverted to the fee holders, and 
Peter Swenaen. then a young man 
22 years o f age determined to 
try his fortune in a big. free, new 
world.

In June, 1864, he landed in 
New Y’orlt City to discover him
self in the midst o f the great 
Civil War. and for two years he 
retnkined in New York State. 
W’hen the war clouds cleared 
away Peter Swensen started west 
in search o f his elder brother 
whom he located at Redwood Falls, 
Minnesota, in 1H67.

There the brothers spent ten 
years together, biasing new trails, 
developing a new community in 
the midst o f their Indian neigh- 
bora, fighting prairie fires, pests, 
drouth, and the rigorous winters 
o f that northern region, with star
vation often facing them. And 
one Indian massacre was exper
ienced, near Swede’s Forest, which 
was the name o f the new post 
office that they had established.

But the pioneer life  such as 
that was not without the beauty 
of love and romance, for it was 
during those ten years o f pioneer 
hardships that Peter Swenson met 
and married Miss Christiana Kins- 

j veen. whose birthplace had been 
near T..Tl<-hammert Norvisi

It was during these years o f 
hardships that Mr. and Mrs. Swen
son had heard o f the great, broad 
praines o f the I .one Star Stale 
snd in 1877, they decided to again 
set out for a newer and warmer 
country. One summer night, just 
fifty  years ago. 1877. a covered 
wagon pulled up by the side of 
the road near Red river which 
marked the bou ndir y between thf*

COOKERY
COLUMN

q S  . - I —

Vfrt.TiKkrr Institute o f  Cookery

0»ti$ Neighbors, Dnmtt
C LC O t CO Ipy AURî Mt * —r*«4

STRAWBERRY DESSERTS 
Strawberry Ice

Boil ,1-4 rtip >uff»r, 1-4 cup corn 
‘ «yrup and 1 cup water to a toft 
•>all at 240 dearer* K Add 2 

Icupa o f either: 1 cup water, and 1 
I t up fruit Juice or & 1-2 cup juice 
I and 1-2 cup water.

Then add ! 1-2 teaepoon scant 
j « fjf white unbeaten. Ereear with 
j the proportion o f 3—  1 ice ami 
i salt.

Strawberry Muffin*
t T a «  cup# flunr, & teaapciufia 
f haktnf powder, 2 t»blc*p*»«in* »u- 
j gar, 1*2 tei>px»n salt, 1 cup milk* 
j 1 F ff, 4 tabVeepoojv* 
er'* Shortening,

| rntrawherry jam.
Cream abort en 

add well beaten 
Stir in aiowly til 

| powder and wait 
| aifted together tw

Mr*. Tuck- that
Uftblfwpoonh In

out
and ftuintr. d.u

;, then milk. chi.
floor baking btlit

furm itself Csn you think o f • 
j mors useful and beautiful Foroat- 
| ry Week idea than the establish
ment of a real horticultural school 
that is to be made just as neaHy 
free to worthy young men as it 
can be made? Where their prac
tice work in the field will pay their 

I way and at the same time be train
ing them for a great servica to 

I their country. For what public 
| servant do we need today more 
1 than a first class horticulturist 
j and tree doctor and landscape 
engineer in every town and coun
ty to teach us all what to plant, 

I how to plant it and how to care 
for. Think of the years o f time 
and useless toil such a servant 
would save us and what a blessing 
he oould be to the comfort and 
health and beauty o f all our 
homes. To make such a service 
possible for his State is the next 
dream of Peter Swenson, 86 
years young, the Texas millionaire 
who did not forget.

SMITH SAM PLES

Get it at Tarver’s. 32-tc

We will have a special Hostes* 
ske each week. Womacks.

Red Picket fence, all lengths. 
J. C. Wooldridge Lbr. Co. 20-tfc

The Brice pupils presented the 
play, ‘‘ Yimmie Yonaon’s Yob” to a 
large and apprecitive audience at
Plaska last Thursday night.

Audly Rhodes, Malcolm Denison 
and Elva and Othel Price of Ama
rillo spent Sunday in Brice.

The English classes of the Eli 
school, under the instruction of 
Miss Gertrude Noel, will present 
the play, "Doctor Jim,” in the 
Brice auditorium Friday evening. 
April 23.

The girls’ basket ball team 
played Heckman Friday. The 
score was 6 to 14 in favor of 
Brice. The Brice boys lost by a 
score o f 6 to 21.

Miss Anette Trent of Hedley 
spent the week end here as a 
guest o f Miss Jessie I.ee Poole.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Simmons at
tended Easter services at Memphis 
Sunday.

The Brice baseball team played 
Plaska last Thursday afternoon. 
They lost by a score of 6 to 11.

Rev. K. J. Evans and family o f 
Silverton were visitors in the home 
o f his parents Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W’ ingrove and

family o f Plaska wore viaitu 
Mr. Wingrove’s son Randolph hs 

Sunday.
Mrs. Marshall Nelson asd 

Cooney were visitors at 
Wingrove’s the early parti
weak. __  , j

Claudine Smallwood. IJ- 
son and Lafe Smallwood 
ily of this community wero 
tors in the Home o f Mrs. M. 
Pittman of Martin Sunday 

The pupils o f Mr. Barf 
room are beginning on their com 
inenrement piay entitled, “ Go 
Slow Mary.”

Mr. and Mr- Ray Kemp of 
Lubbock spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mm. Herbert AduddelL 

I -
C H I L D R E N ’S FATAL DISEASES 

Worms and parasites in the In- 
I testincs o f children undermine 
f health and so weaken their vitality 
j that they are unable to resist the 
diseases so faU l to child life. The 

i safe course is to give a few doses 
I o f White's Cream Vermifuge It 
destroys and expels the worms 
without the slightest mjary to the 
health or activity of the child. 
Price 35c. Sold by D verett-Wil- 
liams Drug company 4l-4t

Walter (Sehrn. two-year-old San 
Francisco boy. was awarded to Us 
father by a California court. But 
the courts of Vancouver. B. C . re
versed this decision and gave the 
boy to Mrs Marte t.aliens, mother 
c! Walter’s dead mother. Walter 
Isn't sure just w hare he belongs, 
but doesn’t setiu to be worrying a 
rival Oval

Empress Marie Louise, second 
wife o f Napoleon I, used to wig
gle her ears, believing it would 
drive away wrinkles and make her 
beautiful.

A satisfied customer is our 
best ad— ask your neighbor. City 
Dairy. 36-tL

Meat, Bread and Molasses
PH O N ES: 10 and 169

NEEL GROCERY COMPANY
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DELCO-LIGHT Q  
f l o f r i r  P lasa

-ugh, bake a |
25 minutes.

Strawberry Bavarian C rrv e
One tablespoon gelatin. 1-2 rup 

cold water, t-2 cup trolling water. 
1 cup sugar, I cup strawberry 
juice, 1 rup whipped cream, 1-2 
rup slightly crushed strawberries.

Bosk gelatine in cold water 
Add boiling water to soften it 
Add sugar while it is Not to dis
solve, then fruit juice. When 
cool and syetjpy beat in whipped 

I cream slowly fold in atrawberrie* 
Strawberry Skertceke 

! Two cups flour, 4 teaspoons 
baking powder, l- t  teaspoon salt. 
3 tablespoons sugar. 1-3 rup Mrs. 

l Tucker's Shortening, 3-4 cup 
milk.

Mix dry ingredients, sift twice, 
work in butter with tips of fingers, 
add milk gradually. Toae on
floured bonrf, divide ia two parte. 
Pat, roll out. and hake twelve 

1 minute# In a hot oven in buttered 
I muffin tins or round layer cake 
tin Split and spread with hut-

{ ter Sweeten strawberries to
taste, crush slightly and pat be
tween layer* with a layer nf whip
ped cream Top with whipped 
cream and strawberries partially 
e

State o f Texas and the Indian
Territory. And in that wagon 
were Peter Swenson and his 
brave wife, tneir two little chil
dren and all their worldly pos
sessions. A fter scouting about 
for a while the family drifted as 
far west as Bosque county, and 
two years later moved on to Ste
phens county where Mr. Swenson 
still rr.ides with hw four children.

— u sn-i i h re— daughters. 
their wonderful ranch near Caddo. 
Texas.

Little did Peter Swenson and 
his family dream during that long 
nine week's drive from Minnesota 
to Texas that they would ever be 
the possessors o f 3,500 acres o f I 
Texas soil, 800 head o f well bred I 
cattle, with <hrep and hogs, wild 
flowers ami oil wells scattered 
all over their fields.

But all through those years o f 
toil and hardship and patient 
waiting for the country to grow in
to a safe civilisation. Peter Swen
son vowed if  he ever did become 
a ruh man he would do UNK 
THING, And that was— he would 
plan a way for the children o f 
Wr*t Texas to have more fruit to 
eat. Through hll those years of 
deprivation the one picture that 
Hung in his memory more clear
ly than anything else was the 
nicture o f hia father’s orchards in 
Sweden and the big red apples 
that were the joy o f his boyhood.

With such memories clutching 
his heart, Peter Swenson lived 
and toiled and struggled to give 
his children as good a home as 
he had known in his boyhood back 
icrnu  the -oas. And one morn
ing, a few years ago he awoke to 
the fact that He had become a 
millionaire because hia ranch had 
become a great oil field.

Did he forget? Did he go wild 
with wrrrkleM enthusiasm? No. 
He -imply said: ’’ Now ,1 can de
velop a nursery that will give to 
my State ail the fruit Ita five mil
lion people ran eat.”  What is the 
result? Today the Swenson Nur- 
ser» at si loam Springs, Arkansas, 
under the management of W. T. 
I-afollettr is the realisation of

Peter Swenson’s ranch he It think o f himself as the 
benefactor o f their possi- 

|  . but instead, he saw mir
rored in those glistening pools of 
liquid wealth, orchaida o f apples 
and row upon n-w o f peach and 
plum and pear trees, acres of 
vineyards loaded with purple fruit 
and berries o f every kind trailing 
over garden fences o f the West 
the, have not yet been built, and 
hundreds o f thousands o f happy 
children that have not yet been 
born feasting on the wholesome 
food that he had made possible 
for them, snd he rejoiced in the 
possibilities o f his dream

But today his dream has chang
ed. And like every mirage o f the 
future when you reach one goal 
it brings into view another and a 
greater goal. Ho It ia with Peter 
Swenson’s dream o f a wonderful 
nursery. And now his plan is not 
a nursery only to produce trees 
and plants for all the people but 
a SCHOOL.

A horticultural school right 
there in his nursery where young 
men may go and work for n few 
hours every day and go to school 
the rest o f the day and etudy 
every branch o f the nursery busi
ness. And not only the nursery 
business but landscaping fer the 
home, the towns and cities and 
the whole community and county, 
and city perks and school grounds 
and every pntrttr pture And the 
i

AN EXH ILARATING  EFFECT
A bottle uf Herbine on the shelf 

at home is like having a doctor ia 
the house all the time. It gives 
relief when digestion gets out of 
order or the bowels fail to act. 
One or two doses is all that is 
necessary to start things moving 
and restore that fine feeling of 
exhilaration and buoyancy of 
spirits which belongs only to per- | 
feet health. Price 60c. Sold by 
Levrrett-Williams Drug Co. 41-4t

FOR A L L  K IND S OF FRESH A N D  

C U R ED  MEATS, GO TO

GARDNER MEAT COMPANY
Phones 160 or 280 W e Deliver Free!

IFPI’E'Fi'n'H'ff’ TM M P1 ' T T  TT
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Cooking School
AND

U n i v e r s a l  E l e c t r i c  R a n g e
D e m o n s t r a t i o n

April 27th 30th Inclusive
LIGHT, POWER ICE OFFICE

Demons! ra Lions Held Throughout the Entire Dav 
From 8 A. M. Till 6 P. M.

CtNiking School Held From 2 P. M. Till 4 P. M.

E V E R Y O N E  IS IN V IT E D  TO  A T T E N D
Mrs. Ella S. Cole, home economist of New Britain, Conn., 

will have charge of the Cooking School. She is a jiersonal re
presentative of the “ Universal” Line, Mrs. Cole will use a “ Uni
versal” Electric Range to do all of her cooking on. She has a 
number of new recipes to give to the j*eople of Memphis.

Special Prices on

U N IVER SA L  ELECTR IC  RANGES
DURING DEMONSTRATIONS

H

E

$25.00 Set of Aluminum Ware 
FREE With This Range

Economical— Efficient— (.'lean 
Easy to Operate— Inexpensive— Beautiful

Central Light & Power Co. J
“CourteouH Service'

J. A- Brewer, Mgr.
I f



Proposed Car
H IE  M EM PHIS D E M O C R A T

i.n. t *»" wig( iiu d. c.,
|a Chiropractor

<ln West Msm street, 
SB (ruin Urr'» Studio 

• lapboa* 44M

Turkey-WellingTriplets—and All Doing Nicely ■°vidin» .  
’ Fitem.”1 * rMurn 
, m«jorityton Highway As

sociation Busy pecial  Ap r i l  Offe
$8.00 Value For $6.98
CORONA PERCOLATOR

|||B  Parasite He mover
■  Given in v i -

tor ur Fred rids 
'.i' Wor.

worms, itiKimr 
■ Q j j R ” 2^|>aru'lies, tilocd-
/v\0 R  E [ u c k ing Lies, 

M i t e s ,  F  Iras 
Blur Hugs', im- 

|y»« their health, reduce* dis- 
I, increases egg production, 
pi hatch better with stronger 
Ing chicks or money back.
A R K  D R U G  C O M P A N Y

Mayor F. N. Foxhall, Judge A. j 
C. Huffman. Secretary G. A. Sa
ger and J. C. Well* went to Wel
lington last Saturday afternoon 
to meet with a committee of men | 
from the Wellington chamber of 
commerce in regard to the Tur
key-Wellington highway assoc il- 
tion formed some months ago at , 
Turkey.

Wellington chose S. R. Pinkston 
as president o f the organisation 
to take the place o f E. S. Shoaf 
who reaigned to go to Louisiana. 
Pinkston as president. Willis Wal
ker o f Turkey as vice-president, 
and G. A. Sager o f this city as 
secretary, are the officers o f the 
association and will work to com
plete same with directors and 
members as soon as possible.

Judge C. C. Small consented to

I1 make a trip to Austin with a com
mittee to appear before the High
way Commission in regard to the 
designation o f the Turkey-Wel- 
lington highway, which i* one of 
the most important connecting 
links in Texas, and should receive 
the attention o f the commission.

NUMBERHeavily Nickle Plated and Silver Finished In
side. Pure aluminum cofire basket, pump 
and spreader plate It has the famous patent
ed U N IV E R S A L  Pump which circulate* sever 
al time* more water, hot or cold, than any 
other, extracting all the essence of every co f
fee grain, thus saving on the amount of coffee 
used. Perfect percolated coffee just the w ay 
you like it best (every tim e) is assured when 
you use a Corona. It s a percolator that 
you'll appreciate and feel proud to own.

V . R. JONES 

Registered Optometrist

iyss Emawtined— Glasses Fitted 
O A w  Osar City Bakery

HERE E A C H  M O N D A Y

“ ri pottle 2d.”  him*1 up a record recently by giving birth to three 
healthy calves st North Attlsboro, Mass. The little g ir l is supervis
ing the luncheon.

H AR R ELL  C H APEI

There was a singing .Sunday I 
night at Mr. Saunders, who lives I 
in the Sauls Berry community. I 
Several attended from this com-1 
in unity A ll reported good sing
ing and a good time.

The Community Club held its 
regular meeting Saturday night. 
Mr. Hayee made an interesting 
talk on the Farm Bureau prob
lems. The hand played several 
piece* afterwards. The club 
ladies served sandwiches, cake, 
cream, and punch.

Little Billie Kinsey has been 
sick this week end with tonsilitia.

A very good program was 
rendered Sunday morning. After 
which the smaller ones had an 
Faster egg hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Moore are 
the proyd parents of a new baby 
girl-_ __

C. L. Goble had a severe gash 
on the head Saturday from a mule 
throwing him against a fence post 
when he started to ur harness the 
animal.

Mr*. Clyde Stillwell, who has 
been sick, is reported improving.

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Me Bee left 
. M-n/l.y jw  their home at Fast 
land after a two w. rk* vtSIT here 
with relatives.

There was a good crowd of 
visitors out Sunday evening at 
the I>and practice.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wilson of 
l Memphis visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Claud Richards Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Goble spent 
the day with Mr. and Mrs. O. H. 
MeClahan Sunday.

The Paul James Community 
Band is busy getting ready to at
tend the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce Convention at Wichita 
Falls in May.

The band is progressing won
derfully, and will be sufficiently 
advanced to play in the contest 
for bands o f the six months class.

The band i* spending lots of 
time and money to serve the com
munity. Every ritixen who can 
possibly get o ff should go with 
the band to encourage them with 
your presence.

C H A S .  O R E N
F. WELCH *  OPTOMETRIST 

W ATCH AND JEW ELRY 
I  R£ PAIRING

ENGRAVING 
EYES EXAMINED 

| ^ k  GLASSES FITTED

■  ■kZS4 «1 «  Main St

A fter a mounted policeman was 
run down by an automobile in 
England, a law was passed re
quiring night riders to equip their 
mounts with tail lights fixed to 
the harness.

Down, $1.00 A Month • lately m
kt on the Ed, 

of the F«| 
*iuent, whtc
he conventitM 
r“ ’»  method 

f by near ot
t* her wort
*Wc member
. tecniqus k 

wise use o 
citizenship 

ucation is f 0
ttand for th, 
*■ for ever] 
i® this gteai 
declared
•■tin. director 
Safety, g * v t 
the need for 

•® his address 
d kgain at the 
morning. Pe„ 

-liting for some 
•r*' two people 
day frt •m auto 

proportion over

IVrcolator A One Pound ('an
J  Jl J. A . Odom

I *  EAR. NOSE dk THROAT 
F ITT IN G  OF CLASSES 

Office Hour*:
B OO A- M. to 1:00 P. M.

PH O N E  139

Red Picket fence, all lengths. 
J. C. Wooldridge Lbr. Co. 20-tfc Maxwell House Coffee.

Alexander Pope was only twen
ty years o f age when he wrote the 
“ Essay on Criticism’* in which oc
cur the two famous phrases: 
“ Fools rush in where angels fear 
to tread.”  and “ A little learning 
is a dangerous thing.'*

DR. J .  H. C R O FT
REGISTERED OPTOM ETRIST 

Eyesight Specialist 
Eyes Essmined aad Glasses Fitted 

A l l  W o rk  Guaranteed 
Office in Tomlinson Drug Store 

MEMPHIS, TEXAS

Oswaldwistle, England, the butt 
o f many jesta because o f its queer 
name, will vote on dropping the 
“ twistle" and becoming plain Os
wald, the name o f a king who 
reigned there in 612.

A PP L IA N C E  D E PAR TM EN T  
“ Courteous Service”

Manager
MEM PH IS  M A TTR E S S  

F A C T O R Y

O ld  Mattresses Renovated 
New Bed*

A t  O ld  Fire Station 

W . H. H A W T H O R N

Electricity— Your “Cheapest ServantTATE-LAX
For rhi'UTnattrm. *.—  

headarhe, stomach and kidney dis
orders, and many other rundown 
conditions, are proving to thous
ands o f sufferers that it is a de
pendable product For sale by all 
druggist*. 28-62

PHONE 181 M E M P H I S .  T E X A S

A steel frame, enabling sight
seers to look up and down as well 
a* straight ahead, has been placed 
on the windows at the top o f the 
Washington Monument to prevent 
people jumping out, after three 
persona killed themselves in that 
manner in one year.

Freshby Truck Daily * a X r C D  HARVESTER- 
"p / \ F iX^^y^TH R. ESHER.

D E M O N S T R A T IO NGet it at Tarver’s.

More than a half-million young 
men in the United States have 
adopted the feminine custom o f 
using cosmetics ami lotions to im
prove their appearance.

The eyes o f a frog, when ex
posed to the light o f a candle, 
will generate an electric current 
easily measured on a galvanome
ter.

The French have adopted the 
use o f the English word home, 
their nearest approach to a word 
o f this meaning being foyer or 
hearth, which was limited in use 
and did not have the wide sig
nificance o f home.

SPECIALIST
in iateraal medicine demonstrat
ing his system of trestmg di.es.es 
sad  deformities without surgicsl 
operation.

W ILL  GIVE FREF. TREATM ENT 
at ths ,

Cobb Holsl Friday. May 6 
O ffice bonrs: 10 a. m . to 4 p m.

ONE DAY ONLY
Dr. Hamilton is a regular grad

uate in medicine and surgery. H* 
visits professionally the more im
portant towns and clUes and o f
fers to all who call on this trip 
his serviee* free of charge.

According to his method of 
treatment he does not operate for 
chronic appendicitis, gall stones, 
ulcers o f stomach, guitre. tonsils 
or adenoids.

Hr has to hi* credit many won
derful result* in disease* *of the 
stomach, liver, bowels, blood, skin, 
nerves, heart, kidney, bladder, bed 
wetting, ratarrh. weak lungs, 
rheumatism, sciatica, leg ulcers, 
and slow growth in children.

I f  you have been ailing for 
any length o f time and do not get 
any better do not fail to call, as 
improper measures rather than di
sease ars very often the cause of 
your long standing trouble.

Remember above date ami that 
his services on this trip will he 
free, making only a charge for 
medicines in rases which are ac
cepted for treatment.

All that is asked in return for 
these professional serviee*, is that 
thus* treated tell their neighbors 
as to how tFsy have been bene
fited.

Married ladies must be accom
panied by their husbands.

Address: Dr. Hamilton, Medi
cal Laboratory, Boston Block, Min
neapolis, Minn. 4>-Sp

Our monthly installment loan is the better way 
to build or pay out your home. W e have over 
one hundred satisfied borrowers. Talk to any o f 
them and you will find from them how much bet
te r  this plan than the old way o f having all your 
Ensn come due at one time. Rate* are reasonable 
And good pre-payment terms. Letter'c* fivef#.

For n .m p la , you will h# inter**i.d 
m th* K lm dfir dealgn wh». h has 
radurad th* w * lgh t thousands of 
poinds, stmpiMtad th* conatrm non 
•ad y*t in.taaaad th* saps rating ca
pacity You ar* vitally eonrarnad 
In th* a I moat unbahavahly low oper
ating coat, in th* elimination of astra 
labor, in tha saving in money, In 
grain, la time

Yon raan o t Judg* com bine va.o* 
until you have seen th* Olaanat ll 
dssarea* your Inupuctionl Com* In 
—you will not b* obligated in any 
wuy. W • aia m igh ty anaiooa to 
have you *** tM* marvalooa Httl* 
machinal Pamatohat. A p ril JStb, 
25th. ia»b. 2?«h. 2*th. JSth and Mth.

B e c a u s e  of the unusual
Interest that has been 

tnantfeatesl in the Gloaner Com
bine Harvester, because this 
one-man, o n a -m otor, se/F- 
propeffmf harvester-thresher 
it so well adapted to this ter
ritory, the week of April 24th 
has been set aside for a State
w ide dem onstration o f the 
combine that coats Jess and

AUTHORI/I D SA LFS sh .SE J lV rtQuality 
Low Prices

Gleaner Headquarters
T h is sign  w ill M n tifr  awe **er«, the bolus

Be sure and see the Q leaner
M 'R S O N  MOTOR C O M PA N Y

T ^ x a *Eiittlline

igh Motor Co
. -4M. affniO!

for th# school.The 192# nominal ing commit*# 
named Friday are Mrs Blatg o f

( Continued on page twi^.| ,

■ - * * ;  evening,
"peratlre church »

Shelley
lorning, May 4—  
-tno.ty Club.
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Local and Personal
Got it at Tarver's. 32-to

C. D. Denny spent W«4*iu<i«y
in Turkey on businees.

Mr*. A. A. Long is reported ou 
the »ick list this week.

Mra. T. Kittinger Has been on 
the sick list this week.

James E. Bass transacted busk
in Amarillo Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. L. M. Grundy and 
sons. Dare) and Tom, spent Sun
day in Hedley visiting Mrs. Grun
dy's sister, Mrs. J. S. Evans.

Earl Parker transacted business 
in Oklahoma City last week

Mesdame* Nelson and Holder 
motored to Amarillo Wednesday.

Mrs. Earl ( ’ . Johnson returned 
Friday from a visit in Lubbock

Ewell Grundy was here from 
Betilline Thursday transacting 
haainess.

Henry Wilson was here this 
week visiting his father. Dr W.
Wlts.n.

Josh Lamb closed the East Side . 
Cafe this week to repaint and ! 
overhaul same generally. He will j 
open again for business Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Bascom Haven- ;
port are the proud parents o f a j 
y 1-2 pound girl, born Wed lies- 
its v, /pn l JO

H. M. ls»we, of the Leverett-1 
Williams drug store, visited hornet 
folks at Rmguld last week end and ,
the first of this week.

A. P. KiUough hai 
Cheyenne, Oklahoma, several days 
this week visiting has daughter

Mr*. B W Moreman of Claren 
don. spent Tuesday here muting 
Mrs T. L. Moreman

Mrs. Wm. tierlach spent the 
Mat week end at Paducah visiting 
her daughter. Mrs. Dunham

Mrs. Angus Hurkaby has been 
very ill, and in the hospital this 
wee k.

Geo. Gadske, gtnner of Turkey, 
was a business visitor in this city 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Webster made 
a  business trip to Amarillo Wed
nesday.

J. E. Masterson of Kstelline 
was a business visitor in this city 
Tuesday.

Miss Kuth Wyatt of Lakeview 
Is here thia week visiting her 
sister, Mias Clem Wyatt o f the 
Memphis Water Works.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Thompson 
and daughter, Mias Maurine .at
tended the hardware convention 
at Amanllo this week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Beard spent 
last week in Port Worth, Iowa 
Park and Kleetra visiting friend*. 
They left Thursday for Lubbock 
U< visit their daughter, Misa Helen.

B. E. Watson and family of 
Bowse came Friday for a visit 
with his cousin. Je ff P. Watson 
and family o f this city.

LARGE STILL IS 
FOUND IN RAD) 
LAST FRIDAY

A 100 rallon still together with 
13 barrels o f mash and 3 1-3 gal
lons o f finished whiskey, was 
captured by Sheriff Sid Christian 
and his deputies about five o'clock 
Friday afternoon on the Milliron 
ranch, about 36 miles southwest 
o f Memphis, and after a three- 
mile chase a white man by the 
name of M E. Burns was arrest
ed. A negro was assisting with 
the operation o f the still, it is 
said but he escaped from the o f
ficers. Mr. Burns is now in the 
county jail awaiting an examin
ing trial, two charges having been 
filed with Justice o f the Peace K. 
N. Gillis Saturday, one for manu
facturing of intoxicating liquors 
and one for the possession of in
toxicating liquors for the purpoee 
o f sale. This is one o f the largest 
stills captured in Hall county, and 
it is said to be one of the beat 
outfits. It required a large truck 
to bring the at ill and its accesso
ries to town.

E3TELLINR DEPUTY
A BUSY OFFICES

Frank Cna o f Estolline, deputy
sheriff, was In this city Tuesday 
having brought one Willte Nel
son to land in jail here on a charge 
o f forging a check on Slim Bell. 
Nelson gives his home as Antlers, 
Oklahoma, and confessed to the 
forgery.

Deputy Cox stated that a Ford 
Sedan was stolen from S.K. Jones 
Monday night. The car was in 
Jones’ garage at his home in Ks-
tqlline, and is the second rar theft 
in a week's time in this city.

Mr. Cox is going night and day, 
looking after violations, being 
kept busy on account of so many 
strangers coming and going to the 
railroad work out o f Kstelline.

FOR RENT— Close la.
apartment. Separate bath, gas,
screened porch. Adult*. I’hone
646. 41-tc

Thursday, April 21, 1927
— PP— —-  I'...........

FOR SALE— Slightly used Wicker 
Baby Buggy Phone 346. 41-tfc

FOR SALE— A new 16x16 ft wa- 
ter proof tent, at a bargain. See I 
J. M. Hackney. 4t-4p |

W. P. Markham and family of 
Childress were in Memphis Sun
day attending church and visiting 
with friends.

Mr. end Mrs. David Davenport 
I were here from Lakeview Sun- 
I day afternoon attending the serv
ice at the Masonic Temple.

Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Dickey re
turned Wednesday from Temple 
where Dr. Dickey went through 
the clinic o f a hospital Hr says 
be is feeling good, but hasn't 
much strength

Halt 
at Iha

Guaranteed ludan seed
4 3-tr

♦ -vet.. *~

mother

D. H. Davenport, wife and 
daughters o f Lakeview attended 
the Easter service at the Masonic 
Temple Sunday afternggn

See (12.60 G ift Coupon in Una 
issue good only at Leverett-Wil
liam* Drug company Saturday and 
Monday, April 23 and 26. Ic

Miss Flora Snow of Wichita 
Falls, secretary-treasurer o f the 
lokay Bollie Machine company, o f 
that city, came up Saturday night 
and spent Sunday with her par- 

! rnts, Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Snow.

B Maste mere ham
Hed

Born to Mr and Mrs. Hayden 
Goodnight, a girl, April 14. Mr 
Goodnight is in the employ o f J. 
C. Wooldridge lumber yard

Mr and Mr* Tonne Potts and 
daughter o f Lakeview attended 
the Masonic service Sunday after- 
n."-n at the~ Ma^oim- Trinplr. ”

See Mr* Julius Jones and Mr* 
L. K. Moreman for Summer sew
ing. at Memphis Mercantile; 
specialise an children's clothing, p

Elbert Kittinger, wife and baby 
e f White Deer have been here 
several day* this week with his 
mother who has been quit* sick.

Mr* T. E  Bel\fF •!a  Mrs. V
A Porter 
tor* her*

e f Wei 
Tlir-ul*

lintftov1 wwp* VUU

Mr*. D W CtBltttttt ef MuenaJ
visited Mi"a. C. 1 mold* ben

M r* Hugh.
her# last we
Mr. Mrs. V. I

Mrs It W
asapotaied at

Keel

of 4m

T. C. Delaney and Mrs. 
a Brum ley went to Ahi- 
rst o f the week to attend 
>ung Women's missionary

J. D. Shanhle and Lncle Sam 
, I Alexander left Thursday for Mia-

will spend
benefit of

. days ago

E. Watt*.

E. G. Dyer, saleslady with 
I  ta ig ,  eras tnet'hiWree# 
ays Inst week assisting the 
tone company with a dresi 
that city

W J. Turnupaeed and 
ir  Bertha, Mrs Seeel 
y and baby and Cion* 
y visited in Amarillo

Mias Otta Greene left in a rar 
for Sulphur, Oklahoma, Monday 
morning to bring home her par- 
rents, Mr. and Mr* S. O. Greene, 
who have been there the past 
month for the benefit o f Ml*. 
Greene's health.

The Rev, K. T. Miller, pastor 
o f the Baptist Church, preached 
at the Methodist rhurrh Sunday 

*~f ' *  Tt-r sen ■» v e  led,
the Bapt iit (un frffa tion  conning 
with their pastor who .icrupied 
the pulpit for the Rev. Jameson.

Mr* R. I- Moreman, of Cor
pus Christi. was here a couple 
of days this week visiting Mrs. 
T L. Moreman and old friends. 
Mr* Moreman will be remember 
~d a* having lived here some 13 
years ago This lo her first visit 
since leaving and she was much 

. surprised at the gTowth o f Mem-
, nk.,r"**

B. F. Bennett, of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, was 
a visitor here Tueeday, sad was 
a guest at Rotary Luncheon at 
noon. He made a short talk at 
the luncheon and expressed the 
liellef that Memphis comes near- 

| er having a perfect rtttsenshtp o f 
any town in West Texas. O f 
course, he was spoofing to some 

i extent, but was not so far wrong 
after all.

The Palace Theatre
FRID AY—

Betty Brunson and James Hall in 
RITZY

Comedy, One Sunday Morning.
I SATURDAY M ATT IN KE—

THE GREY DEVIL 
Featuring Jack Perrin. The Wink
ing Idol Chapter 2.

| SATURDAY NIGHT—
THE TAXI DANCER 

Joan Crawford and Owen Moore. 
Comedy, Smiths Surprise. 
MONDAY A TUESDAY—

THE FIRE BRIGADE 
May McAvoy and Charles Ray. 
Comedy, Slipping Wives. 
WEDNESDAY—

LONDON
I Featuring Lillian Gish. Comedy, 
, High Sea Blue*
THURSDAY A FRIDAY—

IT
Clara Bow and Antonio Moreno. 
Comedy, Movie land.
COMING —

THE SORROWS OF SATAN

The Gen: Theatre
FRIDAY—
THE RETURN OF PETER GRIM

------- --------  11- Francis
comedy. Stomach Trouble. Fox 
News No. 63.
SATURD AY—

LOCO LUCK
With Art Acord. A ton o f fun 
comedy. Unsocial Three. 
MONDAY A T U E S D A Y - 

MIDNIGHT KISS 
With Janet Gaynor from John 
Golden "P ig 's ”  story. Comedy, 
Look out Buster. 
WEDNESDAY—

WHEN A DOC LOVES 
With Ranger, the dug marvel. 

| Comedy. Jane's Hubby. Bargain 
Matinee lO  rents.
THURSDAY A F R ID A Y -  

CORPORAL tewTE 
With Vera Reynolds. Cartoon 
comedy, In the Alps. Fox News 
No. 66.
COMING SOON—

Jean Stratton Porters 
MAGIC GARDEN

FOR SALE— New* four-room ! 
house. See A. L. Musgrove at | 
Shady Rest Camp Ground. Ip ■

SOR SALE Single Comb W 
Leghorn baby rkirks (16 per 100; 
hatching eggs $5 per 100. M. N. 
Onr. Plaska. Texas. 33-12p

F(>K SAl.K Jon ,.r niuro lui*ln N. 
Western Wonder Half and Half 
cotton seed, at (1 per bushel See j 
B. B. Brewer. 43-4p

FOR SALE— Two Olson rugs, al
most new, solid blue color, one; 
9x12. one 8 1-2x11. Bargain if 
taken at once. Mr*. Scott Sigler. I

43-tfc j

FOR SALE— Good maixe heads, 
stained but sound, $10 per ''in 
at barn; weigh wagon before you 
come. 1 have no scales; 2 1-2 miles 
south of Memphis on C-G High
way. C. F. Stout. 42-4c

FOR SALE— Pure Bennett cot
ton seed. These seed have been 
ginned from It to 26 bales at on* 
time; price $1 per bushel at barn. 
See Arthur Gidden at Lodge Gin 
or J. H. Griffin, 1 mile west of 
i'laaka, Texas. 37-10p

FOR SALE- Thoroughored White 
I-eghom baby pulleta, ft weeks 
old, at 76c each; can deliver May 
1; these pullets will be on the nest 
at 4 1-2 months. Phone 119, E. 
P. Banin, Hedley. 39-ttc

FOR SALE— Mammoth Bronte 
Turkey eggs; Pen No. 1, Pur* 

i Waide Copperbacks, $1 each; Pen 
| No 2, Ci i p per liar k* and Garret 
breeding, 76r each; recommend- | 

led by Walter Burton, A. P. A. I 
Judge. J, E. Masterson. F.stel 

I line, Texan t ; 2p

( oTTO N  SEED I still have that 
| extra good Bennett Cotton Seed.
I at $1 per bushel; makes largest: 
boll, best turnout and best staple 
of any cotton ever grown in Hail I 

♦ F-ifhi m ile  Southwest
j of Memphis, phone RV4. T. A. J 
Messer. 42-6r ;

FOR SALE— 177 acres fin# rat 
claw land, all tillable, 90 acres in j 
cultivation; made 37 bales o f cot
ton last year, 6-room house; 7 
miles o f Littlefield, 8 miles Am
herst, 646 per acre; would take 
in $4,000 clear Memphis property, 
rest 12 years at 6 per cent. W. 
P. Brewer, Memphis, Texas. 40-4p 1

V R R N I - T O X

Not Poisonous —  Insecticide

Kills in a sanitary manner Flies. Moths, 
Ants, Roaches, Fleas, Bed Bugs, Water 
Bugs, Chicken, Cattle and Hog Lice, Mites, 
Common Spiders, Wasps, Mosquitoes and 
many other insects.

Easy To Use 
100 Per Cent Active

Will Injure Neither Walls, Furniture Nor
Fabrics.

Guaranteed 50c 1-2 Pt. 75c Pt. $1,25 Qt.

CLARK DRUG CO.
M ain A cross from  F irst N ationa l

i hex

H4-MH

In . A im
IM a a

Mr* Sir i
ami
Chi’>

M#*d. 
anil Hi

Mr
'O a r .  
pel*' :

( ompany 
i Shamrock 
srenta, Mr.
.1 i T. r

)

o* *-tind«v ngtit

x. Me 
ndau

G. Dyer and 
'I  family and Mr and Mr* Otis 
• | Harris visited in Clarendon Hat- 
I Any to th# home o f Mr. Dyer’* xie- 
1 t*r, Mr. and Mm J E. Ryan

Having become a bit tired of 
a 192$ model F»rd, G. 8. Down
ing, who*# home is in Oklahoma, 
but who ha* been spending most 
of hi* time in Memphis the last 
two years, ha* purchased from 
Davenport A Mracham a nev 
Chevrolet roup# with all Uf* latest 
xttarhment* Mr. Downing u s 
single man, but because o f the 

I newness of his csr he says there 
I is not much danger of him excepti

ng th# speed limit for a while.

WANT-ADS
I M t 'H 4 H 4 t '

WANTED— AU kind* o f sewing 
Mrs Wise, Phone 93. 41-3c

ROOM A  BOARD Dr iable fur
nished menu* with or without | 
board. South 7th street, phone I 
364. 42-3c

"The art o f printing has done , “ That pride in fine work, 
mure to diffuse knowledge and delight in skill, is the aecretj 
intelligence than any other single the American workman's pr* - 
influence in the history of the nence and the reason fo r * 
world. We should be proud of ica's industrial greatness.*1 
the work we are engaged in.*'—  James J. Davis, Secrtj' 
Bradford Merrill. j Labor.

BULK SEEDS
FOR THE YARD—FOR THE GARDEN— 

FOR THE FIELD.
Wc sell Summcrour Western Wonder 

Cotton Seed.
And always have a full line of Purina Chows

T h e  C i t y  F e e d  S t o r e
J .  F. FO R K N ER , Proprietor 

Phone 213 Memphis, T exas (

Me

Mr

Me

Mr

T'

Ed I Iw k  
with friends and 
shi* Sunday

___  ■ ■  S. T Harrison
went to Amarillo Monday to at 
toad the Hardware convention

W S. Moore returned Friday 
night from Wu-hita Falla, *d**r« 
be spent a few days on business

Percy Wells, merchant o f W p|- 
lington, visited his parent.-. Mr. 
gnd Mr*. J. W. Wells here first of 
the week.

f .  J. Pare o f KsteUine was a
business visitor here Monday. He 
reports bis section at country 
seeding rain

11r. and Mrs. Howard of tbe 
Howard Ranch 27 milos west of 
Clarendon, were hero Saturday 
and Sunday visiting their son A 
W Howard and family, and at
tending the Knights Tempter serv 
tee.

Rainey and Mae NeW Elliott, 
who are attending T. C. 0. at 
Port Worth, spent th# Ranter holi
days her* visiting their parent*. 
Judge and Mrs J. M Elliott. 

Both are making good in ruling* 
and Mhv* received favorable men 

1

J T. deepens, accompanied by 
Mr and Mr* ('hied Kennedy, 
went to Shamrock, where they 
visited with Mr* C. H Kennedy, 
mother e f Mr Kennedy Sunday

Ralph Stroup# plans to build a 
home in the Whaley Addition. He 
ha* beirh placed on tbe ground for 
the erection of a garage at pros- 
ent. and will later build a real

Our New Method Ga* stove* 
are -till veiling and they are g iv 
ing complete satisfaction Be 
worth your while to investigate 
before buying J M M .KEYVY,

B H Hrrwer of Lakeview wa* 
[ a business visitor here Saturday. 
Hr elated that while coming to 
lowa his Ford touring struck a 
sandy place in the roao and one 

| o f the front wheels turned nt 
right angle*, causing th* rar to 
tip over on it* aid*. No damage 
wu* done except to spill n can of 
cream which he was bringing to 
town. He said the rar turned 
over so slowly that he thought 

| for s good hit that it wouldn't. 
I The rar wa* not running fast, or 
' the accident might have proved 
I serious.

FOR RENT— Two new three- 
room houses, $16 per month. 
Phone 622. Ip j

j FOR RENT— May 1, 4-room | 
! bouse, hot and cold water, built 
j in kitchen fixtures, gas Conner- 
j tions, half block pavement. Call 

I Mi 42-tfc

i TOR RENT— Four room house.
> Call phone 300. 40-tfc

1 FOR RENT— Seven-room house 
| close in, with garage; suitable 
J for apartment. W. J. Goffinett.

« *r>

(jualit 43 -1r

Evangelist Fred Footer o f Thorp 
Spring- Christian College was in 
Memphis Sunday and mad* an 
educational talk at the Seventh 
and Brier -teeelw 4 bur- h ai Christ 
at the evening service.

in, who is at
tending the Oklahoma State at 
Norman. Oklahoma, .*m# last 
week to spend the Easter Holi
days with hi* parents. Mr. and 
Mr* George Thompson.

CHURCH OF C H R IST  
Seventh *od Bn<* Streets

Bible etudy 10 a m Preaching 
11 a. m and 7 46 p. m.

The minister will use for his 
I eubiect Sunday morning "Con- 
vernation”  and Sunday evening, 
"Pur* Religion “  Do not full to 

I hear there eoul up-lifting tensimt. 
Bible leeeon for the children 7 p. 
m. ladies Bible class Monday 3 
p, m Wednesday evening 7:46 
prayer, song and Bible lessons

Just preaching, singing and 
prayer in all these service*, that's 
all. come oaee and you will want 
to come again. Make th* Church 
c t  Christ your Chair*.

R. J. SMITH, Minister.

WHY PAY MORE?

Studebaker 
Big Six

now outsells the combined 
tota l o f all the other cars 
in  the 'w orld o f equal oy  
greater rated horsepower

Made Rite Flour 4fi lh $2.00 
Superior Poultry and Dairy 

Feeds

Nice A lfa lfa  Hay. bale .. 65c 
Buck Brand Work Clothes 

! White Shorts
 ̂ gallons Kerosene ____ 70t|

j Rest guaranteed Auto oil
per gallon 60c '

Five gallons fo r .. $2.75
One Quart fo t . . . . . .  20c

: More miles per gallon with ; 
our Gas I

TH F Com m ander— with Big Six per
formance heightened —  with One* 

Profit prices lowered— is smashing rec
ords right and left.

It is smashing records o f spceJ. records 
o f  h ill clim bing, records o f sales.

N o  sedan with horsepower equal to that 
o f the Big Six, according to the ratings o f 
the Society o f Automotive Engineers and 
o f the National Autom obile Chamber o f 
Com m erce, sells for less than $4000. T o  
get B ig Six power vou must pay more 
than double Big Six prices.

As a result o f this big value in  power, 
the B ig Six has outsold ail these^other 
high-powered cars—eights as w ell as sixes. 
Today, as a result o f the astounding per
formance o f the N ew  Commpnder mod

els, sales o f the Big Six are far in excess o f 
the combined totals o f a il other cars 
(those manufactured in the U n ited  States 
and also those built abroad), w hich  equal 
it in rated horsepower.

Command a Commander * 
N o  words, hut on ly your own  4umd o 
the steering wheel, your ow n  foot on  th 
throttle, can tell you w hy men are trat 
ing in car* that cost tw ice a* much, t 
secure the superior power and perforn 
ance o f  T h e  Commander,

’Phone us and we w ill give you as ! 
opportunity to drive T h e  Commande 
xourself— to appreciate w hy it haa beet S 
called “ the greatest post-war engineerini J 
feat"— w hy Studehaker salesmen hgv< jj 
nicknamed it “ the Ball o f Fire.”

(

Hr and Mr*. John A. Howard, 
Mist Bourns Wood, and Silas 
Wood, chief o f the local Fire De- 

nest, attended the initial 
at o f the new fire truck 
Uy bought by th* city of 

m laet Monday

BAPTIST CHURCH
The pastor wii be in Me pulpit 

I for both serriree Sunday There 
will be Bnptuing Sunday evening 

j at th* rloe# e f th* service. Spe- 
| rial sermons and special music 
are being prepared to mah# oar 

attractive.

W a Deliver M l

FARMERS UNION 
SUPPLY CO.

Prices o f Commander models.- Sedan, $1464, Victoria, far four (broadcloth up. 
boistervj, $1044, {mohatc uphui»t*ti).$ 1 5 7 Coupe (for (our), $1644, C oupe (lor two), , |
(1344. A ll priert f. o. K. factorv, including front and rear hum pc ra end uiuhlun/ r" 
Other Studebaker mode It from $1160 to $JJ«4, fcrskln* Sts modelt $444 Snd 999/

Raymond Ballew
S T U D  E  B A  fro.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ H i T h i t  i t  a Studebaker Year V
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